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$ 1 ,2 2 2 ,3 0 0
Canada's Eighth Victory Loan 
wcmt. over with a bang on the last 
day of canvassing, .Saturday, May 
1 2 , alihougli the final figures will 
not be known until  a f te r  May 19 
which is the final date  for  the 
banks to receive applications.
Saanich, Esquimalt, Gulf Is ­
lands Rui-al Unit 39 again played 
its part and up to date incomplete 
re turns show a to ta l  of 81.223,000 
against a ciuota of $900,000 and 
a .set objective of $1,222,300.
Final ' re tu rns  from the sub­
units in this a rea  are as follows: 













1,600 1 ,0 0 0
T O  H O L D  T A G  
D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
Provincial Police this week 
granted  permission fo r taggers  to 
sell tags on Sa.turday on Sidney 
s tree ts  in aid of the Children of 
the Channel Islands. Ladies of 
the Canadian ' Legioif W om en’s 
Au.viliary will sponsor the e f fo r t  
in Sidney. ; .
H igh School C adets 
M ake F ine Show ing
On -Fi’iday, May 11, a t  9.30 
a.m., the North Saanich High 
school Cadet Corps was inspected 
by Col. Cyrus Peck, V.C., D.S.O. 
and Bar, and Capt. E. E. King, 
assisted by Sgt.-jMajor F. Pocock.
During in.spection pjarade, the 
Colonel I'ecognized several of the 
cadet.s and spoke to them  indi­
vidually. He was particu larly  im- 
l)ressed by the new R.C.A.C. un i­
forms. On being questioned, 
Ca))tain King explained th a t  the 
cadets are  know as the Royal 
Canadian Army Cadets because 
the King is their commander-in- 
chief.
Cadet Captain Arnold Thom- 
linson then p u t  the Corps through 
the ceremonial parade, which con­
sisted of th e  m arch pas t  in column 
of threes and in column of route, 
and the advance in review order. 
He then ordered them  into platoon 
drill. Cadet S ergean t  B ruce Mc- 
Lellan n ex t  took the rif le  and 
squad drills. A t  the close of this 
section of the program . Colonel 
Peck spoke Ho the  cadets as a 
group and s ta ted  th a t  he fe lt  the 
boys had given a very  admii'able 
/. p a r a d e . '
The drill was follow’cd by a dis-
Isabella Point M ooted  
A s Term inal For Salt 
Spring Island Ferry
The propo.sal to change the Salt 
Sjiring Island Ferry  term inal from 
I’Tilford H arbour to l.sabella Point 
has been revived and the situation 
is being investigated by engineers 
of the Public Works Dejiartment, 
said Hon. H erbert  Anscomb, in a 
.statement to The Review this 
week.
Soundings and surveys • have 
been made and o ther data  docket- 
eil for  the general survey of the 
proposed change. Isabella Point 
is the closest point of land on Salt 
Si)ring Island to Sw artz  Bay at 
the northern  tip of the Saanich 
Peninsula.
M onty’s Sm oke Screen H arbour Road Im provem ents P lanned, 
Survey for Joining U p  of M arine Drive 
Sw artz Bay-Lands End C om pleted
L ocal B usiness  
C hanges N am e
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas have 
changed the  nam e of their busi­
ness fi'om J. F. Sim ister Ltd. to 
Sidney Drygoods.
A genei’al line of drygoods will 
be carried by the popular store.
P ic tu re  shows the smudge pots used for the making of a smoke 
screen. The tecimique used to such good advantage by Ma’':hal 
Montgomery before he crossed the Rhine.
Gala Sports Day Planned 
For N® Saanicli On May 24
V ariety  o f R aces, Fast B aseball G am e, 
C row ning o f M ay Q ueen, F ollow ed  In 
E vening b y D ance; P lans N ow  C om plete
Committees under. Chairm an best score will receive a cup given
Skinner and Secretary  G. Baal by_the Sidney Bakery. .
j. -VT a  c -T n r  T\T The Grandstand has received
of the N orth  Saanich M ai Memoi- coat of white paint and it  is
af ternoon of sports a dance Avill 
be held in the K.P. Hall in the 
evening. The Toe Tickler’s Or­
chestra will supply the music.
CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN
Keen in terest  is shown in the 
contest fo r  the May Queen. A r­
rangem ents  fo r  the crowning cere­
mony are iii the  hands of Mrs. M. 
Ardiigh.' ■ S tanding of the cori- 
t.estaiits as the contest enters its 
' final week; isj as Tollows: k k y  y 
l —-Agnos Knutsen, 2— i^eatrice 
Palmer, 3-—Joan Morrey,' 4— Rifa 
D u n can , ; 5— Violet Yeoman, G—
 ................. __  Lavene Booth, 7——Alma Rooke.
- . , of sports events twill be ru n  off. \  ly  ta k e  placey din ing , Prizes fo r  this event a r e  a s  fol- i
ings Day a t  the  Siclney E lem entary  Captain King spoke briefly to A special fe a tu re  this y ea r  will ' t,h'e afte'rnoon. This will lie the lows; 1st, $50 W ar Bond; 2nd, $10 
.school._ The drive to increase the tl,ie Cadet Corps, _ complimonting be the decorated bicycle parade. fii-st," real contest staged by the W ar Savings C e r t i f ic a te ; 3rd, $5
9*1 organized by them on their  esprit-de-corps. He Cash prizes fo r  th e  best decorated teams a f te r  their spring tra in ing  Certificate.
liointed out th a t  they m ust be bicycles will be' aAvarded by D. " • .
The sum of $22,000 was appro- 
Iiriated by the Legislature for 
general road and m aintenance 
purposes in Saanich ilistrict, for 
the fiscal year 19-15-46, and, in 
addition, an almost equal am ount 
has been gran ted  from the Reve­
nue Surplus Act, 1945.
While this approiiriation is e a r ­
marked for the District of S aan ­
ich as a whole, it will provide for 
under tak ing  much desirable m ain­
tenance work and m inor improve­
m ents  in the Sidney area, said the 
Hon. H erbert  Anscomb, minister 
of public works, in a s ta tem en t to 
The Review this week.
A survey has been completed 
fo r  a road location around the 
north  end of Saanich Peninsula, 
connecting Sw artz  Bay Road with 
ing into the question of pai’king 
Lands End Road.
T he depa rtm en t has been look- 
conditions on H arbour Road, Sid­
ney, and consideration is being 
given to the possibility of improv­
ing the road so th a t  parking regu­
lations may be instituted.
I t  is hoped th a t  road  w ork  will 
co m m ence  v e ry  soon on H a rb o u r  
R oad , a  co n g es ted  condition  is 
p r e v a le n t  over  Aveek-ends Avhen 
b o a t  oAvners, Avhose c r a f t  a re  
b e r th e d  a t  Shoal H a rb o u r  M arine  
S erv ice ,  v is i t  t h e i r  vessels. The 
s h o r t  road  alloAvance o u t le t  to  the  
sea j u s t  Avest o f  th e  M arine  S e r ­
vice m ay  b e  Avidened and  m ade  
se rv iceab le  f o r  pax'king.
General su rfac ing  repairs are 
proceeding on the E a s t  Saanich 
Road and the U nsurfaced roads 
a re  being graded.
While a supply of concrete pipe 
has arrived in Sidney fo r  the Deep
Lt.-Col. A . Cham bers 
N ow  in V ancouver
Lt.-Col. Alan Chambers, D.S.O., 
arrived this week from  duty  over­
seas and will con tes t  his sea t as 
Liberal member fo r  the Nanaimo 
constituency.
Col. C h am b ers  is noAV in V a n ­
couver, Avhere h e  Avill co n fe r  w ith  
P r im e  M in is te r  K ing , Avho is also 
visit ing  the  m a in la n d  c ity  a f t e r  
a t te n d in g  con fe i’cnces  a t  San 
Francisco .
Four candidates luvA'e offered  
themselves for the Nanaimo r id ­
ing. Besides the L iberal nominee, 
candidates a re  M aj.-General G. 
R. Pearkes, V.C., Progressive 
Conservative; George GreenAvell, 
Labor Progressive ; and Dr. J .  M. 
Thomas, C.C.F.
Infant Son  D edicated
A large congregation Avas p re ­
sen t  a t  Mount NeAvton Mission 
Hall on Sunday, May 3, Avhen the. 
dedication service Avas held fo r  
Harold Alan, in fa n t  son of Mr.i 
and Mrs. Hf R. D. Jones (nee 
Glenys Jones) of Vancouver.
Rev. V. G. D.elgatty officiated. 
Out-of-town visitors included Mrs. 
E. M erritt  and Glolia, of Victoria, 
and Mrs: D. Gunn, Saanichton. :
Jam es H ow ard  P asses  
■ A t Sa:lt;-'Spring /is la n d  D/Y&
nti cunvLJu III oiuiicY ut: j-'cc  Dejitli ciciinicci JanlGs elHng-^ ^ t ; 
D rainage un it  promised last year , ton Howard, 6 6 , of Ganges, on
ial Park  Society haA'e plans all expected th a t  th e  second coat Avill«“• 11 X Cft • ru u ui l iiOAveci oa' u  , ■ , , n,,E xcellent / S h o w in g : . play o f  physical education exer- / ^^eady fo r  ' a gala a l te rn p o n  of bp applied be lo re  May 24. ̂ Music
A t  cises, games and tumbling. T h e '  sports a t  th e  P a rk  on Beacon Y''** r  i '
^  ^  ^  boys were then examined in  knots  Avenue on Thursday Tiext, May f ^lie a f te rnoom  a
*!n W ar Stam p D rive in .i .h iH , .iB..aiiinE, i .e .  ™- 2 1 , , S c  e 'Uh i k r
gmes, m ap reading, and funda- rm-i-immirdrifr oi 1 ivm a v i r ie tv  -v spnn,ca e x n u i i  i p ,, 
Tuesday, May 15, was W ar Sav- mentals. game between two teams of the
and urgently  needed in the Sidney Tuesday, May 15. A  fo rm e r  resi-
area ,  toda te  no word f has I been ;dent of Salt S p r in g /  Island,/ M r ; : / V 
received as to Avhen actual con-
- jaw ay
, cen tly . ; He: is: survived;; b y / /h is  y  
Avife, Fanny, ; th re e  / dau g h te rs , ’ 
Mrs. D. Gdbdihah, Ganges, Mrs.
s t ru c t io n  Avork Avill com m ence. ■
Howard re tu rn ed  a f te r  a period 




Miss Noelle  W^Dker. T h e  school 
to ta l  f o r  the  day  Avas $70.57, 
m ade up as folloAvs:
Div. 1 , $20.42; Div. 2 , $28.66; 
Div. 3, $15.41 ; Div. 4, $6.08.
Seriously Injured  
On 21st B irthday
Sgt. C. “ Chuck” Brenton, R.C. 
A.F., serving in England, Avas 
.seriously h u r t  in a iilane crash 
April 21, according t o  Avord re- 
ci'ived by his parents, Mr. and 
IMi's. E. G. T. Brenton, Fulford  
Harbour, Salt Spring Island.
S h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  t a k e - o f f ,  t h e  
p l a n e  z o o m e d  ea r t l iAva rd .  Tavo 
g u n n e r s  Avere k i l l e d ,  t h e  n a v i g a ­
t o r  brok ' o a  l e g ,  a n d  C l i i ick  Avas 
t h r o w n  c l e a r .  H e  is h o s p i t a l i z e d  
Avith a b r o k e n  b a c k .
“ Chuck” B renton attended High 
school on Salt  Siiring Island and 
\sa.  ̂ wvll-kiiown a.s an all-roiuul 
al.hlei.e.
A brother, Sgt. Ernie Brenton. 
R f  1>’., i« slalion(>d at Mount 
i ’lcasanl, I'.E.I.
ready a t  all times to accept dis- lioiden, proprie tor of The Bicycle 
cipline, stre.ssing th e  fact  th a t  Shop in Sidney, 1st, $4; 2nd, $3;
3rd, $2.
A special trophy Avill be aAvard- 
ed the a th lete  gaining the largest 
num ber of points, the cup is do­
nated  by Goddard & Co., second
m e n  a r e  -not Avorthy to  g iv e  com­
m a n d s  u n le s s  th e y  h a v e  d isc ii i l ined  
th e m s e lv e s  to  t a k e  c o m m a n d s  a n d  
obey  th e m  Avithout question.
Sg’t.-Major Pocock reported  th a t  
Cadet Q ua r te rm as te r  .Sergeant 
Alan Horth  had kep t  the equip­
m ent in excellent order. l ie  said 
tha t  ho Avas delighted ,to  find 
everything so n ea t  and easy to 
check.
A fte r  the inspection, the visi­
tors and officers  of the Coiqis 
Avere served re freshm en ts  by Miss 
K. Baker.
'riie Cadet instruc to r  of the 
lligl) school ifi Mr. Norman West. 
Me is assisted in some phases of 
the work by Messrs. Brcckoni’idge 
and Vogee.
MAJOR-GENERAL PEARKES, 
V.C., D.S.O., TO PRESENT  
PRIZES ■
Prizes Avill be Jiresented by 
M ajor-General Pearkes, V.C. late 
in the afternoon. Following the
The committee point out tha t  
purchasers of A'otes fo r  the con­
testan ts  also have a chance on the 
Grand Prize of a $25 W ar Savings 
Certificate.
- . - — . . . . .  . .......
P. Nichols, Nanaimo,: and Alice, 
a t  home. T avo sons also survive, 
Gerald, oveiAseas, and Robert, a t  
home, recently  discharged from  
/, the ;N avy.:. /■■//: / ', :■;■:■■./■/'//’'/ ;. ./'v.
The fu n e ra l  will be held from  
,, . ... , , , the Ganges U nited  church a t  2.30 . /■/
Continuing their  e ifo r ts  to m eet p.m. on Friday , M ay 18. / , v ;/ / ///
T h ey  Learn the Hard W ay
The Sea -' - In Whalers
In Canada, m uii than 90 per 
cent of the 12,054 |)atients Avho 
have been released from sanatoria 
in 1942, were taken c a n '  of a t  Hie 
puldic s expense,
liDspital lay Salt Spring 
Se@$ Wonder!ill Cooperation
(ianfees. -llospital Day Avas ob- 
servml a t  the Lady Mintq Gulf Is- 
landH hospital recently, when a 
hii’ife uumliio' of gifts lnelu<llng 
liiuut. glass, I'lyroN, cliina, tp'ocer* 
ies. iiyjauias, bedroom slippers, 
seveiai lengths of sln.'cting and 
(dher inatiM'ials, etc., and dona- 
liouH to the value of $41.80, were 
received by the secretary  and 
Ireai'iiiriT..Mrs. W. M. Mfniat and 
Miss Aniia Lees, respectively.
In t h e  main c o r r i d o r ,  d o c o r a t e i l  
w i t h  s p r i n g  f l o w e r s ,  l.he r i r e s i d e i i t  
of t l ie  a u x i l i a r y ,  Mrs. L, D. Drum- 
tnond, and t h e  m a t r o n ,  Mra. II. 1. 
.Petersen, AVideonied t h e  gneal . s .
T'he visit.oi'H were en ter ta ined  to 
tea, convened by Mrs, George St. 
Deni.s, Mrs, D. Ifyvie, Mrs. h', 
Shaijie, ,Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs, 
II. .Noon, who Avere assisted in 
no A int.'; by Misses ,M. Ttdpull.  Ibdl 
McDermoU, Nornh Snmorville and 
Natalie ,lameski.
Fiuitest, conducted by ?ilichnel 
Alibott and Donald West, realized 
$26,61, the jirlze, a fru it  cake, 
niiido t)A’ Mrs. V. C. Best, was 
won liy Misa Ihiekland of the boa- 
idlal nnr.Hing ataff. Fortunes, told 
by IVli'H, Scott Clarke, b rough t  In 
$f),;ifi. Mi,SB M ary T,eea hold her
UMi,il« a 1.11 (.1, hlal l  o f  iiab.v
\vtadlle,H and reallzml .$110,80 for 
the funda.
The fo l loAvini r  i s  n llfit of d o -  
r u i t l o n a i  Lt.-Col. and Mra. Car- 
vosso, toAvel.a; Mra. W, I. McAfee, 
loAvels, drtmHer ficnrl’i Rev. anti 
Mi'h, Alikins, ioavcIb ; Mrs, V. C. 
Morri.s, f l a n n e l e t t e ;  Mrs. B, 
Krebs, fla im idetioj Col. anil Mra,
,1; llryant, tmi I oavoIs , eggs; Mrs. 
\V. N. Mcl/termotf, pilloAV, Mrs. 
Reiil, .St'ii., eggH, floAvers; Mr. ami 
Mias. C, A. Moori', g'roeeries; Mis.s 
Pat CartAvrighI, floAverK; Mi', and 
Mrs. E, A. Crid'ton, pyrex s id ; 
Mrs. ,F. T u rner ,  3 pairs py- 
jairiaHi Mrs. D. M. .lenkiuM, pyrex 
set;  Mrs. Pi'iee, ,Sen., teapot;  Mra. 
CliarlesAvorth, teapot, Avater .ing; 
Mrs. .Stuart lIidineH, canned vege- 
taldes; Misses A. and M, l.etvs, 
canned amip imd Pab lnm ; Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, groeeriea, ,jar fru it ;  
Miss Grace Mount, t.owtdling, Mrs. 
W, M. Mount, tray  and w ater  ju g ;  
Mrs, A. .1. Smith and Mias ITol- 
I'ortl, cln.'ijue; Mr. and Mrs. W ar- 
len llastings, cheque; Mr, ami 
Mrs, G. I,owe, ironing board, 2 
liot Avator bottle covers; Mrs, F, 
0,  Mills, books; Mrs. F. Hharjie, 
egg,4 ; Mrs, 11. Noon, pyrex and 
teapot; Mrs. D, Fyvie, nightgoAvn; 
Mt’s. (!. St. Denis, face cloths; 
Mrs, ,T.. J . ,9haw, t,ea, ciu'cals, rliu- 
bp I In tray cloths, iloillcH; Mrs, E, 
'rnsstdl, 3 pair.H bedroom slippors; 
Cajit, and ftlrs. L. D. Drummond, 
t'<'wf fMv!', W, Y Piewrtrt, A'gg” ; 
Mrs. 'roAvnsend, bottled ’ fru it ;  
Mrs. B ue ttae r ,  2 pairs liedroom 
slippers’, Mrs, J . Cairns, eggs; 
Mrs. C, Mollet. bath sidj Mrs. W. 
Norton, fru it  disheHLMr. and Mrs, 
C, E. Beddis, hath towels; Miss B. 
E. M. Beddis, canned soup; Rob- 
hie Beddlfi, ilnek I'ggs; Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. Royal, canned fru it ,  ce re­
als; Mrs, I„ Beddi,s, bottled fru it ;  
Mrs, Kelsey, Lux soap; Misa M. 
Wood, face ami dish cloths; Mr. 
and Ml.s. V. Sholoii, tumbler.s; 
Mrs. lli ’vton, towola, factx cloths;
'I'hey came from  tlie general 
direction of Salt  Spring Island, 
jnilling lustily, in unison, like the 
Avell-trained teams in the Oxford 
ami Cambridgv buat race, It  Avas 
a  detachinent of officers  and men
from His IMajesty's navy -five
i d ' f i c e r s  a n d  19 n u m  a b o a r d  t h r e e  
. - .adiag A v la i le r s ,  t h e y  t a u t  j u s t  
j u i l l ed  M m i l e s  a g a i n s t  a n  a d v e r s e  
t i d e  a n d  t h e r e  Avas n o  Avind.
'ITie ojien Avhalers ,  neat and 
shiiishape, have been iiome for 
the iiarty since Thursday, May Id, 
The men, all of whom are  volun- 
teer.H from the Royal Navy, a re  
awaiting a iicav vessel qml the 
cruise i,s imrt of a idan for the 
study of nav.igation, Heamanshiii, 
etc.
I.t,. W. II. Elvy, R.N.IL, in com- 
mand of the grouji, told a RevicAV 
re) ioi ' t .er  on Tue.silay. Avhen the 
party landed a t  Kidney, th a t  it. 
Avas a l s o  a liealthy Avay of life, 
k'nun the look of the husky creAV 
of stin-lnnned seamen, the life is 
c e r t a i n l y  healthy. Leaving Esqub 
malt t h e  lairt.y iiroeeeiled t o  O oav- 
ichan Bay, Bool.b Bay and landed 
at, .Kidney on 'ruenday, Miiy 15, 
'i’hey Avill re tu rn  to Victoria on 
Wednesday.
Lt. Elvy let it bo known th a t  
this Avas no pleasure trip. All 
fmul, clothing and other uca.uIs a re  
carried By the men. An accurate  
log is maintained and positions 
charted. SeanmnHhlp, course, 
sailing condltlonH and oilier de­
tails of navigation are carefully 
noted and the factual experience 
has proved to lie of g rea t  hencfit. 
t"> nil iriemliers of the party.
W h ic h  all goes t.o iirovo Avliy 
these British sons of tbo smi have 
estalflished the srilendid records 
they have in the seaways of the 
v. 'orbl ,  After nil ,  tleq,' c e u M  htme 
atnyod in barracks in Esquim alt 
JUKI lislened to a lectnre on sea- 
mamihlpl
Mrs, W. iStacey, pilhnv cases; Mrs, 
G. B. Young, cu)) and saucer, 
towel; Mrs, G, II. T ra ffo rd ,  ,lello, 
pyjamas, jdace cardfi; Gurnet 
Ynnng, Avater jiiff; Rev, and Mrs, 
,1. Dewar, canned milk, fruit., 
sugar boAvI and cream jtig ; Mr, 
and Mrs. II. C. Garter, se t  lioAvels; 
11. W. Bullock, towolf), napkijis;
(Gonlinued on Pago Two)
Patricia B ay Station  
T o Publish M agazine
A 24-page magazine i.s mnv in 
lu'eparal ion at I’atricia Bay ,Kta-
l i i . n  f i . r  I’'ivIa' ).11 t i l i r i l I t m
Till' m a g a z i n e  Avill be f u l l y  il lun- 
Irati'd a n d  Avill s e r v e  a s  a s o u v e n i r  
e d i t i o n  for s t a t i o n  p e r s o n n e l .  A 
l.AA’o - c i d e r  f r o n t  jiagi’ is j i l ann i ' d  
Avilb i n s i de  pagc . s l e a n i n g  h e a v i l y  
to  t h e  p ic t .or i al .
The fir.st. e d i t i o n  Avill s e l l  f o r  
25c | i e r  c e | i y ,  f u t u r e  eilitions, 
Avhieh wdl be n m r e  o f  t h e  s t r a n . ; h t  
m a g a z i n e  I.Vjie, Avith a r t i c l e s ,  f ea -  
l ur e . s  a n d  s t a t i m i  rieAvs, wi l l  r e t a i l  
f o r  1,5c.
The editoi’ial s ta ff  of the iieAV 
publieation. AA'bieb aa'III be A-ntitled 
the “ Run Way” i.s as fellows: 
Editor-imclilef, Ft), .lames Scrog'- 
(.qe; managing editnr, LAG.. 
Gharles W hiten; art, edit,or, LAG. 
Hoy .Ansiin; idiotograidiers. I,AG. 
.lonny Nestor, Cjd. t/31ff Bailey; 
lrea.siirer, I'H). I'liil, Brodeiir.
It  is c.vjieclAid tha t  tlm firtd. edi­
tion will be on sale by .Iiine 15,
Keed grain treated  with an o r ­
ganic m ercury dust., or a Holutlon 
of it, should not. he sidd for com- 
merciid purposes or feil to live 
Htoek.
T ulip  W ith Six B loom s  
CaufiCfl C om m ent H ere
Betsy Bosher astonished tier 
teachers t.hiti AVeek when .she a r ­
rived at, school with an uninaml 
tuliji.
I Im liloeiu was of tlm dai k, a l­
most, black variety ami the one 
stem earrietl s is  hlomiiH.
G. Nunn, Avidbknown f l o A v e r
j.. r' e:.;,;. ' - sl . l  IlMit- H'l,'.
Idooru AviiH very timisual. “ Three 
bhmms on one stem is mit of Hie 
ordinary ,"  he said, “ Imt , idx 
blooms, well, tha t  is almost, em- 
foi lliplc.A. I hoAi never la.nrd of 
It, liefej'C,”
The floAA’e r  Avar tn'own a t  Detqi 
Gove,
U.B.C. RESULTS
Results of  University of British 
Columbia oxtimiuiitions pertaining 
to local ,sl.mleuts a re  as folloAV.s: 
Facult.y o f  Ai'ts and Science—  
First year, passed Avith sujVple- 
mental': Margiiret. V. Westing-
house, Saanicliton, B.C.
I'Trst, year Homo Economics, 
]iassed Avith su)i |ilemontal: Evelyn 
A. Black, .Sidney, B.C.
Faculty of Aiiplied Science, 
third year, class seeoml: Camville 
P. Layard, Sidney, B.C.
l''aciilty of A griculture. _ first 
year, iiassed: Norman R. Pickles, 
S.'i:uib'h1 on, B.C.
Thanks Co-W orkers
the Rod Cross quota set fo r  the 
school s tuden ts  of North Saanich 
High school have staged many 
activities of a diver.se na tu re .  On 
W ednesday, May 9, the Grade 12 
class gave a noon-hour concert 
Avhich netted  $11 fo r  the fund.
The program  Avas as follows:
1.— Tumbling exhibit, Grade ' 12 
boys. 2—-Piano duct, “ March Mili- . 
ta i re ,” Betty Sparling and Marion 
Gardner. 3— Gipsy dance, Louise 
Woods and M argare t  Harrison.
4—-Solo, “ I ’m Confe.ssin’,” Donna 
Kennedy. 5-—Boogy-Woogy tap 
dance, Mae Ferguson. 6— Piano 
duet,  “ Waltz of the Flowers,” 
Allison Holt and Helen Brethour. 
7— Solo, "Smoke Gets in Your 
E yes,” June  NoAvling. 8— Ballet 
dance, Bruce McLellan, Arnold 
Thomlinson, Chester Miller, Alan 
llortli.  9 -Chorus, “ Girl of My 
ll ream s ,” Grade 12 class.
The "S is te r  Susies” Jun io r lUul 
CroMs Club made a donation of 
$19 to the Ju n io r  Red Cross tumt, 
the money Avas raised from the 
sale of “ hot dogs” a t  lunch hour.
To date the school has contrib- 
utml the sum of $105 to the 
w orthy  cnusg.
Mrs. Mulbolland 
Dies in Sidney
Mrs. J. Mul-holland, 79, “ Laur- 
encofleld,” Beacon Ave,, passed 
away at Resthaven on Wmlnesday, 
May 9. Mrs. Mitlholland has liveil 
in Sidney for the past I t years. 
.She is survived liy one sister, Mrs. 
GrecuAvood. Mr, Miilholland pre- 
dcce;iKi<d his AVife ahout seven 
years  ago. .
V:v:'
T H E  : WEATHER,;;nV^
The ToIloAving is the  m eteo ro ­
logical record fo r  Aveek ending 
May 6 , fu rn ished  by Dominion 
Experim ental S ta t io n :
Maximum tem p e ra tu re  72
Minimum tem perii tu rc  
Minimum on th e  gra.s8.............;..31
Rainfall (inches) ......................Nil
Sunshine (hours)  ..............£.79.9
April Avas duller, cooler and 
Avetter t;han Hie 32 year iwerage. 
The long term  f igures  fo r  temk 
peru turo  a re  respectively: 192
hrs., 1.50 inches and 47,5 dog. 
The corresponding  figures  fo r  
Aiiril, 1945, w ere  1.57.5 hrs., 1.76 
inches, and 45.3 dog. It was the  
cooleHt April since 1929. There  
Avas le.ss stinshino in 1942 (144 
h r s )  and  m o r e  rain in 1943 (2.14 
Ins.). Taking th e  flowering dalxj 
of the Artiis tu lip  as an indica­
tion of seasonal groAvth Hie dates 
for 1942, ’43, ’44 iind ’45 have 
been April 15, 19, 17 n n d  20, 
The num ber o f  ra iny  d a y s  in 
1943; 1944 and 1945 wore respec­
tively 15, 13 and 14.
The following is Hie moteoro- 
logical reoord fo r  AVeok ending 
May 13, . ,
Maximum tem p era tu re  .......60
Minimum tenqiorutAire ,....,..,..,.,44
Minimum on Hie grass .:. ,/........41
Rainfall (Inches) ...;..0.00
Kunshine (hours)  ...38,3/
■ I •
W. Boaber Speaks to C anadian Legion
Y’/'
May 1 t.nke Hii« o’(i|iortunity of 
coiigratulnting Ibe Hub-niilt <if 
Nortii Saanich, Saanich Outer 
Wards. Salt Spring Island and Ha’ 
Gulf iHland.-', for the part they 
have played In hel))ing t.o put. 
Unit ;19 Mot only over its (piota 
of $9ll(),t)ll(i, but pa,St. Its very 
high olijeclive of $ | ,‘.l'.;2,3tltl.
This hiiji been Hie higbes! 
amount ever raised liy the un it  
and it is g ra tify ing  to know Hmt 
tlie people of thec/i nriois are 169 
per cent behind our fight,ing men 
in peace »ui in Avar.
In ermgratulatlng  Hiese sub­
units, I Avoiild like to commnnt 
uitoii Hie reiiiuraanle insults 
aciiieved by Norlif Kaanich, $264,- 
160 ($166,606 q u o ta ) ;  D nter
W a r d s .  $436,656 ($265,666
q u o t a ) ; Salt Spring Isdiind $87,750 
($63,506 jptot.u); Galiano Irlaiid, 
,$7,806 ($6,566 <(Ouln); Katurna 
Island, .$1,660 (,$ 1 ,000  quota). 





The monthly uieeting of the  
Kaanich Peninsula Branch Cana­
dian Legion Avas hehl on Monday, 
a ttended  by 26 meniberH.
The f(dlowiuit' were admitt.od l,o 
full nuunberaliip of the branch 
AviHiout ballot.
Chaa. Bird, R.R. 1, Kldnoy, 
Paaieei t/oi'jci; Alfd, \V. I'oi'bcfi, 
4th Ml reel,, ,Sidney, R.C.A.F,: 
K, McGoniiell, Brentwood Buy, 
5lh BaHn, G,E,F,
the local O h a n n e l  lidanda Roliof 
Committee, who Avaa nimble to a t - /  
tend, a collection Avmi taken fo r 
the Tiig Day to bo hold on Mntur- 
day next, reali'/.ing $8.15,
Vi;dtorn to th e / 'm ee tin g  tvcre , 
R, Knight, I hI. vloe-prciddont, Do- 
ndnlon Command, who introduced / 
W: Fnllisi, zone reproHontativo.
W . FalliH addroHsod the mooting r 
netting forth  bin a t t i tu d e  to vavl-' 
ouH proldmuH o f  W ar VotorariH 
dealing etipeelnliy w i t h  the houB- / 
mg (iciddeiU: as it  aCfecl.cd le tu i  n- 
ed men, / J, .L WoodH mnde nn / 
aiipeai for  itll pomdldo help in /
nA.iiiduteUi AA.st̂  adi>(iUal i.ub: 
ttcriblng to Hu* Legion Maniial iai-
ing |ire |iarcd by Sanford Evanti (i      ...
(!o. of Winnipeg under Legion tvamiportatlon for diHchargml por-
comjiendium of idl legiHlation and sonnel in the ir  cnJii!iaA’orH to locate y
icgubitiuuh w i t h  refillcuco to !icr» iheinwdves in Mirmll holdinga, Mr. v  ;
vice pcrHonncl and keep aamo u p  K night HlreftRiHl the imnortaheo of y
to date, ciuisidcring IhtG in thitml prices be* :
On an appeal nmdq by W. Now- ing oKked lo r  Kmall holdingH In tho 
ton, repreaiimlinB H. Dukoman of (Contlmied on Pftgo Flw») ///
F M I S
CBC in Europe
A NY W H ER E ON V A NCO UVER ISLAND
L IST IN G S SOLICITED
@
“ 58 Y E A R S OF SER V IC E ”
fE lB E H T M , HOLIES LTO,
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D O  N O T  H A N D L E
Children and inexperienced persons 
are w arned not to handle dynam ite 
caps and sim ilar dangerous articles. 
A ccidents already have occurred.
A n yon e locating such articles should  
inform  the Provincial P olice A N D  
T H E N  S T A Y  C LEA R .
Parents, public w elfare organiza­
tions and the general public are 
urgently requested to co-operate in 
preventing further serious accidents 
IromThis' cause. :■ /
, '/Attorney-General.;/:'
The CBC’s European coverage i.s directed by news clyef A. E. 
Bowley above, who makes his headquarters  a t  BBC offices in London.
The grim stoiy of the part Canada played in rolling back the Nazi 
and Fascist armies wa.s told by Powley and the num with h im --M a t  
Halton, P e te r  S tursberg, Bill Herbert,  and other CBC war correspond­
ents who ate, marched ami sliqit in the front lines. Wherever otir 
lads in khaki and blue engaged the enemy, the.se men were there with 
their mikes and equipment.
R A ISE  $ 4 5  A T  
G A R D E N  P A R T Y
Royal Oak. —  A garden  party  
was held on Wednesday, May 9, 
a t th e  home of Mrs. Towler, Hali- 
burton Road, E as t  Saanich Road, 
in aid of the local Red Cross 
Society. Mrs. Towler, president- 
of the Royal Oak branch, wel­
comed the guests among whom 
were Col. Wor.sley, from  head- 
quarter.s’ in Victoria, and Lady 
Lake, president of the Jun io r  Red 
Cross.
Mrs. Coddard convened the tea 
which was served b u ffe t  style by 
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. A rm ­
strong, Mrs. Orchard and Miss 
M aurer.
A stall for the sale of bedding 
plants and seeds was under the 
m anagem ent of Mrs. S. Greene 
and Mrs. Maurer. Mrs. Small- 
shaw, en te r ta inm en t convener, 
was able to hand over $4 5 to the 
Red Cross. During th e  afternoon, 
a display of num erous Red Cross 
articles made by the local groups, 
was shown.
Returns From O ttaw a
Capt. Nat. Gray, popular post­
m aster a t  Saanichton, returned 
from Ottawa on May 12, where he 
attended  e.xecutive meetings of the 
Postm asters  Association. Capt. 
Gray was away for three weeks 
in tiie federal capital.
First D ance R evue
;v-
■w.Y:P’arliam eiit Buildings,-YlcLbria, ;B.G. ■ ; 
20-1 52.Y'v/Yy'- 'Y/ ".Y. Y'-Y,; . , kŶ..' Y G -u.
Y
p:YY:;/:,
Y / i i i P  
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VELD A W ILLE
M ANY GIFTS RECEIVED  
AT THE LADY MINTO  
GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. and Miss Hastings, talcum 
powder, soaji, towels, oranges and 
curran ts ;  Mrs. W. M. Palmer, tea ;  
Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Connell, soaps, 
cocoa; C. A. Goodrich, eggs, 
bottled f ru i t ;  Mrs. P. Lowther, 
Supersuds; Miss Bannister, bath 
towel, face cloth; Mrs. Taylor, 
cash donation; Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
vase and soap; Mrs. N. Pearse, 
tray ;  Mrs. Hanke, box of canned 
groceries, bu tte r ,  glass; Mrs. Cyril 
Wagg, bottled fru it ,  towel; Mrs. 
Cousens, 6 tum blers; Mrs. J. E. 
Reynolds, bowls; Mrs. Fergus 
Reid, canned tom atoes; Mrs,^ 
Nobbs, dresser sca rf;  Mrs. W. P. 
Evans, towel; Mrs. J. Abbott, w ater 
jug ;  Mrs. F. Wagg, tea ;  Mrs. H. 
Day, tea towels; Mrs. J. B. Fou- 
bister, face cloths; Mrs. Dovey, 
s traw berry  jam ; Miss Whitelaw, 
cash donation; Mrs. A. Inglis, 
cash donation; “ Old T im er,” cash 
donation; “ A Friend ,” cash dona­
tion; Mrs. Wellwood, plates, te a ­
pot; Miss H. Dean', nightgown, 
cream jug  and sugar bowl; Mrs. 
J. F. W alter, eggs, cereal;  s ta ff  
Salt Spring Island school, towel­
ing; Mrs. N. Wilson, caseroles; 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, tea towels; Mrs. 
L. Hayes, waste-paper basket;  
Judy  and Wendy Panning, egg 
cups; Ml'S. F red  Morris, tum blers; 
Mrs. Pulwer, facecloths; Mrs. V. 
C. Best, towels; Mrs. J . E. Holms, 
pillowcases; Pam and John  Holms,
N ew  Procedure for 
M ilitary C all-U p
The ministei’ of laboi', a f te r  
I'onfei'ring with the m inister of 
national defetice iiy telephone, an ­
nounces tiiat tile following decis­
ions have been made in respect to 
“ call ups” fo r the A rm y:
1— On and a f te r  this date, call 
ups for the Army are suspended.
2_ -A rrangem ents  have been 
m ade’ th a t  volunteers will be en­
rolled for the war in the Pacific 
and there will be an opportunity  
fo r any men who wish to do so 
to volunteer for this service.
3— Any men ordered fo r m edi­
cal examination who, were due to 
report prior to May 7, 1945, m ust 
do so and be medically examined; 
however, those who are  found fi t  
fo r  the Army will no t  be called 
for military service fo r  the p re ­
sent.
4— Any men who have been 
called to rep o r t  fo r  m ilitary duty 
on May 7 or on a prior date, who 
have not reported  and are con­
sequently delinquent, m ust do so 
and if found medically f i t  will be 
enrolled in the Army.
5— Any men who have been 
called to rep o r t  fo r  m ilitary se r­
v ice  on a date a f te r  May 7, 1945, 
will be given - t ranspor ta t ion  and 
sen t home and will n o t  be eni’olled 
fo r  Army service unless they vol­
u n tee r  fo r  service in the Pacific.
i l i l i l i i s s s ;
i i
T hanksgiving Service 
A t Pender Island
A thanksgiving service was held 
on Sunday, May 13 a t  3 p.m. in 
the school grounds, with a fa i r
 ____  ___   ̂ _ a t tendance  of res idents  and a few
teapo t;  Mrs. H. McLauchlin, un- from  S atu rna  Island. The Rev. 
bleached co tton ; Mrs. Mai'tyn Jen- Canon King and Rev. Mr. Selkirk 
kins, doz. silver spoons and pyrex officiated. ; 
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'
presents a “Maytime Revue” 
sponsored by the Mary Croft 
Esquim alt Chapter, I.O.D.E., W ed­
nesday,YMay 23, RoyalYVictoria 
, Theatre . Tickets may, be had from
pupils, members of chapter and n ,  t i-. -n - i -ir
L Reim er’s B eau ty :Salon , 7 1 4 'ViewY soYPYf^^- i Y  - - ® '^ ’ / V - F
: StreetiY/Proceeds fo r  educational, /e? 
child vvelfare arid w ar effort.
YV;' ■' /;■
Y"''' : T





A  complete Paint  
Service-—a com p e­
tent s ta ff to advise  
you on your paint­
ing problems.
P A IN T S  
A N D  
H A R D W A R E
'4
at
Mrs. E. ■ Lockwood, eggs, tea J  _
towels; pudding;:M rs: Gordon Me- : / V
Y*'®®/- Y?*' a  most enjoyable evening wvas
Hiuitmgford, . canned Tru it ; :  Mrs. : , th e  H ope  Bay Hall on
W. Hague, blackberry jam ; Mr. g to celebrate  V-E Day when
and Mrs. X  Bond, box^asparagus; . ^ ^ ^ j  ^ j .Q ^^ ,




ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDriTGNER
I
coffee ; J r .  W.A., set of bowls; 
Nonie Shove, doll; H arbour House, 
napkins; Mrs. G. Shove, 2 sets 
cream ju g  and sugar bowls; Mrs. 
Byng-IIall, pyrex; Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, cheque; Mrs. Heale, bath 
towels; Hospital Auxiliary, tray  
cloth; Mr. and Mrs. Gavin C. 
M o u a t ,  ca.sli donation; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Speed, casli donation; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers, cash 
ilonation; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dob­
son, cash ilonation; Mouat Bros.,
2 cases canned goods; Mrs. Moii’. 
tea and coffee; Mrs. George Nel­
son, canned soup; Mrs. W. E. 
Scott and Miss Scott, bowls; M rs.’ 
M. B. Mouat, ])lllowcases; Mr. 
Goldie, tea ;  Mrs. F. Stacey, fluid 
beef; Mr. and Mrs. W. Norton, 
tea ;  Mr. and Mrs. N. Howland, 
large tea ])0t; Mrs. Byron, soap; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gardner, coffee; 
Ml'S. Janio.ski, bu tter ,  marmalade, 
rhubarb ; Mrs. Blair, towels; Mr. 
and . Mr s .  I I ,  Liio.-.imiri!, canned 
fru it  ju ices; Anonymous, towels; 
Mrs. Ross Young, tea, coffee ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Akerman. tea; 
,VI I . and Airs, and Aliss l\ingsbiiry, 
eei'eiils; iMi's. Neil .Smith, ten 
towels; Mr. ami Mrs. .1. .Musrman, 
cream and sugar;  Mr. and Mrs. 
I I .  A. Robinson, canned soutis; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Laurie Mount, bak­
ing powiler; Mrs. S .  Ileech, choco­
late and fruit  Juice; Mrs. 11. New­
m a n ,  soap and soap flakes; Mr. 
W. At. .Mount, lea and coffee; Mr, 
ami M rs .  I ) .  S .  Harris, camuid 
.soups and l.omatoes; (binges Inn, 
canned soups; Mr. ami Mrs. b'rank 
West cot I, canned vegetables, 
lioilyi Mrs, Giirdoa Ruckle, |ullow. 
cases; Mr, and Min, R. Toynbee, 
canned vegetables; Mr, and Mrs, 
.1, Dodds, disln towids, asli tray, 
pemdis; Mrs, Harvey, soaii jiow-
munity  singing and two soloists 
were heard. Miss J. Bowernian 
and Mr. S. Hollis, whose songs 
were enjoyed very much. A f te r  
dancing refreshm ents  were served.
N ew  H igh for  
Fur Farmers
The value of pelts of fu r -b ea r­
ing animals taken by trappers  or 
sold from fu r  fa rm s in the year 
ending Ju n e  30, 1944, reached a 
new high point a t  $32,304,000. 
High prices were largely respon­
sible fo r  the increase of 13 per 
cent over the previous high of 
1943.
S.-W. 450 UNDERCOATER wu.m devoloiKid liy Shorwin- 
WililamaV luboriitory oapociiilly I'or 'IHvo-Coiit work. 
1 COAT OF 450, .1 COAT OF 0UTS1D13 GLOSS PAINT  
mako.a a perfect finiBh on any auri’uct!.
Marino Copper Paint, in rod, Kroen, brown. ,A fnll line 
of Deck and Hull PainUi,
T IM E L Y  H A R D W A R E
.SNAKE lURiaATOILS— .$100 ALUMINUM R O A STER S--- $ 1 8 5
I'bir gardens, 18 ft. couiilcd... i chicktui sr/.c, while they last-----
rJANDELION PU LLERS  ,.„30c CARBORUNDUM WHET,STONES—
FLY SW A T T E R S  ...................... lOe wl'i'-ra       to $2.70
r.l-O.PAD.S-~™ SYMON’S PUMP $ 1 3 5
,2 b()xe,s for ,....   , , OILER,S...,:  ............. ..................  A , ,
G Al.VANIZED PA ILS— 7 | \ c  SPRINKLERS of all kimlH.
arm, 45c, 50c, BRc and.. . ...;......................  GARDEN TOOLS, ETC.
dcr, (Iried prunes; Miss Lucy Bcr- 
kitt, suck aiqilcs; Mr. and Mrs, E. 
Barsons, 2 pairs pyjama,s; Mr, and 
Mr.s. A. 15. Gnrt.wrlght, canned 
soups; Mr, and Mrs. Bcrkitt ,  dress­
ing gown, combination pillow 
cover; Mr, and Mrs, H, ( 'arlin, 
tea, co lT ce; Mrs. Hhiirpe, casser- 
ido; Dr. ami Mrs, Meyers, canned
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ami little 
daughter, of Vancouver, have 
come to live on the island.
Mrs. Harri.s and children spent 
a ci.iqib' of ilav'J in Vancouver 
where they went to meet husband 
and fatlu-r arriv ing from Calgary.
Mr. Gilmour le ft  on .Saturday 
to speml die sum m er in Saska­
toon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Kr. arrived 
from Vancouver ami have taken 
Mr. Vigiirs house' for the summer.
Mrs. Budibuiit has come to Mrs. 
Houliqile’s house for tiie summer.
Mr. and Mrs, Wakelin left on 
Tuesday for V'ancoiivi'r where they 
will spend a few days.
gomls; W, McDerinott sack seed 
potaloes; Brici' Bros,, canned
goods; Mrs, llaycrol't, pr. iiilluw- 
cascs; Mrs. riam bury, canned 
gmids; Mr. and Mrs. Ashley, bed 
talde; Mrs. W. J, Page, tea ;  Mrs. 
J. 11. Kingdom, teir, Mrs, Graham 
Hhove, children’s slliiiHirs; Miss 
.Klmone Clmntelu, pr, towels.
Iracken — Tiie Msi
John Bracken, the son of a farmer Ephraim Bracken 
and his wife, Alberta, was born in a log cabin in 
Ellisville, Leeds County, Ontario, on the 22nd of 
June, 1883.
Here, briefly chronicled, are the main events in the 
life of John Bracken:
1898 - Student at Brockville Collegiate, Ontario.
1902-5 Student at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph. He won four scholarships, the 
Governor-General’s Medal, was top honours 
student and class medalist. Here, too, he met 
Alice Wylie Bruce.
Young Bracken went to Winnipeg as repre­
sentative of the Seeds Branch of the Domin­
ion Department of Agriculture.
In the neighbouring Province of Saskatche­
wan, John Bracken became Superintendent 
of; Fairs and Farmers’ Institutes and Secre­
tary Of the Provinciial Livestock Association.
YJohn Braickeh was appointed Professor of 
Field Flusbandry at theihe-w^.D^ 
Saskatchewan. He took the first train to® 
Guelph, Ontario, married Alice Wylie Bruce.
' Y Four isons: w'ere born — three of whom art 
Ynow bn Active/ Service with the Navy, Army / 
;Y'i.andYAir,/Force.',' ::/,// /;, ;■
1920 - Already the author of two books on agri- 
ciilture, John Bracken became President of 
the Manitoba Agricultural College.
1922 - John Bracken accepted the leadership of the 
Progressive Farmer Government, was sworn 
in as Prime Minister of Manitoba.
"Now began the political life o f  the 
.  m ost continuously successful po lit i­
cal leader the Em pire  has produced  
in this cen tury . Since th a t d a y -—  
from  1922 to  1942  —  John Bracken  
has never been defeated.
1932 - The Liberals joined John Bracken’s farmer 
government.
1940 - All the other political parties, including the 
C.C.F. and Social Creditors, threw in their 
fortunes with a great leader forming a 
wartime Coalition Manitoba government.
1942 - The year of John Bracken’s great decision. 
John Braclcen, the Pi’ogressive, accepted the 
national leadership of a great resurgent 
people’s party — The Progressive Conserva­
tives.





SPECIALS AT STAN’S GROCERY
RHiTCHELI. & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone Oj Night 60Y
Order CfifiL Now!
BE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER- 
COAL AT CITY PRICES
.SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 ® #  ® Sichiey, B.C.
(>B<'riil.iiilMiDully Froiidit Sorvico From 
SIrlney lo  Vlctorln
■ #  , ■ H - u
GRAVFL —  SAND Y -  FUEL OIL





SAANICH  PENINSULA AND G U L IM SL A N D S REVIEW
23'
19'
L lP l'O N ’S NOODLE SOUP MIX-—
2  pkKs.  ...... .............................................................. .
BORDEN'S a  RATlijl) CHEESE—
WiiU! cuii'tui, iikg  ...... ........ .................
MALKIN’S BEST W H ITE LABEL TEA —  O t c
18 0Z.8 . for the price of 16 o/,«......................  O il
DAN-DME I’U D D IN G S—•
Choeobite, Vjinilhi t in d  ButterHcnieh
COX’S (D'J.A'riNE—
P u r  i tk j-L : ............................ .......................................
MORNL’S DOUIILE CREAM
CLTiTAUD .POW DER— Til),............. .




e T E i i i i ’' ®  T i^ m iaiii^ E C 'D B E r®
Beticon nt Third —  Phono 181 •— Sidney, B.C.
s»
HIDMEY, Vuiikouvur Itdurid, W«dnfrisdiiy, ,M»y 16, ItBIB
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Entertains For Son  
A nd D aughter-in-L aw
Ganges.— In ho n o r of her son 
and daughter-in-law, PO. and Mrs. 
Jack G. Smith, and  on the eve 
of the fo rm er’s re tu rn  to eastern  
Canada, Mrs. A. J. Smith en te r ­
tained a few fr ien d s  a t  a small 
utter-l'ive p a r ty  given a t  her 
home, Ganges. Refreshm ents  
were served on the lawn, the hos- 
tes.s wa.s assisted by Miss Mar- 
gueii te  liolford.
Among those p re sen t  w ere  Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mrs. D. 
M. Jenkins, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Macgtegor Macintosh, Mrs. W. E. 
ScoLt, Mrs. G raham  Shove, Misses 
Dulcie Crofton, Betty  Kingsbury, 
Ivl. 1. Scott, Norail T u rne r ,  Eric 
Spi ingford.
Hostess House For 
Wedding Reception
For Sunday E vening L istening
W om en’s A u x iliary  
M onthly M eeting
Ganges.— T he reg u la r  monthly 
meeting of the Salt  S pring  branch 
of the W om en’s .ri,u.\iliary was 
held recently in th e  Parish  room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
presiding and tak in g  the devo­
tional period. T he  m eeting  was 
opened by Mrs. H. A.  Robinson 
with the read ing  of a chapter  
from the Bible.
Routine business was t ra n s ­
acted, the t r e a s u re r ’s repo rt  
showeil a balance of .$45.34.
Mrs. Gordon Reade and Mrs. 
G. Taylor gave in terest ing  reports  
of tiie Diocesan annua l meeting 
held in Victoria and which they 
had attended as  delegates.
A hymn book with music will 
be presented to the Beddis Road 
Sunday school. Two now m em ­
bers, Mrs. F. H. B aker  and Mrs. 
Hele, were welcomeil as m em ­
bers to tlie organization.
The tea hostess was Mrs. S. 
P. Beech, a.ssisted by Mrs. Carter .
The Y.W.C.A. Hostess House in 
Sidney was resp lendent with 
spring flowers and soft  glowing 
lights on Tuesday evening, May 
8, when the wedding reception for 
an R.C.A.F. couple was held.
F ern  Alberta Cunningham, 
youngest daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cunningham, Botha, 
Alta., and LAC. Ralph Jam es 
Rodger, son of Mr. Melville Rod­
g e r  and the late Mrs. Rodger, of 
W atson’s Corners, Ont., were 
united in m arr iage by F ran k  W. 
Hardy, minister of ,S1. I’au l ’s 
U nited ciuirch.
’fh e  ceremony was iield a t the 
church a f te r  which tlie young 
couple re turned to the Hostess 
House where a reception was held.
Thirty-five guests were present, 
most of whom were members of 
the R.C.A.F. stationed at Patricia  
Bay.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. M. D. Fo rt ie r  and Mrs. R. 
Carder.
Following a honeymoon in V a n ­
couver and a t  Island points the 
young couple will resume duties 
a t  Patricia Bay,
L .\W . Dorotiiy Foss wa.s brides­
maid and Sgt. F. Price groom s­
man.
The bride chose a piale blue 
wool dressmaker suit  with a cor­
sage of pink ro.ses, w 'th  white and 
navy accessories. ’I'be brides­
maid wore a m ulberry rose wool
dressm aker suit with white and 
tan :icce.ssories and a yellow rose­
bud corsage.
Tiie groom, who has seen 3t) 
months service with tiie Air Eorce. 
was a weav(>r by trade liefore jo in­
ing up. The bride, with 17 
montiis’ service, a school teacher.
Mrs. Alice Harper, Mrs. Agnes 
Keeler and Mrs. G ertrude Baker, 
popular hostesses a t  Hostess 
House, were on hand througiiout 
tlie eviming.
Following refreslim ents aiul 
piiotographs tiu' young couple left 
to catch the midnigiit Ijoat to \ an- 
couver.
H igh School to M eet 
Red Cross Q uota
During the |iasL week the 
Drama Club a t the High school 
maile a donation of $25 to the 
Jun io r  Red Cross fund. This was 
till' net proceeds from the evening 
of jilays ludd two w<*eks ago. On 
Friday the Inksimt, Club voted 
$10 from their  treasury  to aug­
m ent tbe fund to $8ti. Several 
othiM' clubs in the school have 
promised donations and when 
these ai'e in thi' school should be 
well over its Red Cross objective 
of $100. Tlu> Grade 12 class has 
lu'cn planning a special noon-hour 
concert th a t  promises to be full 
of “ vim, vigor and v ita lity” the 
proceeds a re  fo r  the Reil Cross.
Pic tured luno! as tliey idan anothei' concert for youi' Sunday 
evening listening are Grace Lowery and Roy l.ocksk'y of the CBC’s 
Dominion netw ork  “ Winnipi'g Presents .”
L A S T  R IT E S FOR  
C. W . B U R N E T T
S atu rna  Island. —  Tile funeral 
of W. B u rn e t t  was helil at 
.Mayne Island church on , .uulay, 
.Aliril 3tt. Rev. Canon Ring of 
Pender Island coiuluctcd the ser­
vice. -A large num ber of iieople. 
including many members of the 
Canadian Legion were iiresent.
Born in I’erth , Scotland, (5-l
years ago, Mr. B urne tt  was t ra in ­
ed on 11.M.,S. Conway. A resident 
of .Saturna Island since 1912 he 
was the export  log inspector and 
a special constable.
Death took placi: a t  the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital on 
.Salt .S|iring Island on April 27.
He is survived b,\’ his wife. Pail 
itearers were Constable .Skipper 
Lockwood. \V. Kay, A. Ralph. G. 
'riiompson. G. Taylor and P. 
.Scoones.
Girl G uides H old  
Fancy D ress Party
Ganges .— A  fanc,v dress party, 
organized by the 2nd I.O.D.E. 
Girl Guide Company, was held on 
S aturday af ternoon a t  the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, under the general 
converership of the district com- 
mi.ssioiier, Mrs. Charlesworth.
1 he hall wa.s decorated with 
mauve anil white lilac anti tulips, 
tue tea tables in a color .scheme 
of led, ■.vliite aiul blue.
About 50 children were pro.sent 
and took p a r t  in games and danc­
ing. Music was suiiplied by M/rs. 
\V. Hague, C. H. T ra ffo rd  aiul 
IjL. 1-’. E. Lowther, each of whom 
were iiresented with a bouquet of 
flowers at the end of the a f te r ­
noon.
'1 he rpize-wiiiuers were as fol­
lows: tjhildreii under 13 -- Bes!
fancy dress, Mario Lawrence, 
fairy queen; most original, 
Dolores Jansen ,  w a te r  fa iry ;  best 
pair, Anne and Billy Donkersley. 
Red Gross nurse and wouiuled 
soldier. Children under (! Best 
fancy dress, Wendy Morris, lilac 
time; most original. Linda Roberg, 
a knitting bag; best iiair, Moira 
and Malcolm Bond, Uncle Sam 
and .lohii Bull. Special iirize, 
Daphne and Robert Reynolds. 
Red Cross nurse  and soldier.
The judgi's were iMrs. Charles- 
worth. .Mrs. .St.'inley Wagg. iMiss 
Alarjorie Hastings and the pri;/,es 
awarded were saving’s stamps.
Two contests 1,'rought in $15 
foi' the Prisoners of War fund and 
the prizes, a box of chocolates 
and toy dog. were won by Mrs. 
Coels and Mrs, Donald A'ouds re- 
s|iectividy, A miscellaneou.s stall
A ttends R eception  
For Princess A lice
Fulford.— Mrs. A. Davi.s r e tu r n ­
ed on Saturday  a f te r  a visit to 
friond.s at Oak Bay. She a t tended  
a.s official delegate of the South 
Salt .Spring Island W om en’s In ­
sti tu te  the reception given by the 
South Vancouver Island W.I.’s a t  
Hie Lake Hill Hall, May 11, to 
lionor Her Royal Highness P r in ­
cess Alice of Athlone. ’Phe m em ­
bers of .S.S.S.W.l. are  looking fo r ­
ward for a report on the occasion 
at their next monthly meeting.
Impromtii D ance  
On V-E D ay
Ci’iitral Settlement. —  An im- 
I'ronqitu dance to celebrate V-E 
Day ami organiezed by John Lees, 
Stuart Smilh, AB. Dick Hamilton, 
R.C..\.V.R., and Gordon Rogers 
was held at the Centrrd Sett lem ent 
Hall. .Salt Siiring Island.
Ahoul 7.5 pt'i’sons wore present 
and the music for old-time and 
modern dances was supplied by 
.Mr. ami Mrs. R. 11. Tester  and W. 
M.'igue.
.Supper, convened by Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, was provided by those a t ­
tending. A collection to coyer 
expen.ses wars made.
in charge of Mrs. Donald Youds 
realized $8.1(1,, the a f te rn o o n ’s 
proceeds netted $20.87 towards 
Guide camp expenses in the sum ­
mer. Tea was under the conven- 
ership of Mrs. A. B. Elliot, assist­
ed by Mrs. G. St. Denis and Mrs. 
.1. E. Holms.
F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.An impressive thanksgiving ser­
vice was held outside the Fulford  
Community Hull on Monday a f te r ­
noon at 3 o’clock. Ven. Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes, vicar of the 
Anglican church, and Rev. J. 
Dewar, United church, officiated 
Several of the res iden ts  of the 
community w ere  present.
Mr. D. P ite  re tu rn ed  to his 
home on the F u lfo rd-G anges  Rd., 
’I'uesday, a f te r  a two-day visit to 
Victoria.
Mrs. Clifford Lee, F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour, accompanied by her two 
boys, Roy and  P a t ,  and niece, 
Lois, have r e tu rn e d  home a f te r  
spending S a tu rd ay  in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W arm an  r e ­
tu rned  to y ic to r ia  a f te r  spending 
the week-eiVid a t  Fulford , where 
they  visited . Mr. and  Mrs. Ross 
; Young.
Mrs. J. G rosa rt  is a pa t ien t  a t  
the Lady' Minto hospital, Ganges.
The hall com m ittee  held a dance 
' in the _Fulford ; C om m unity  /Hall,  
on Tuesday evening, / to celebrate 
the end of hostilit ies  In  Europe. 
A good crowd a ttended . A; collec­
tion was tak en  for the music 
which was supplied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tester an d  Mr. S tan  Mitchell. 
A b u f fe t  su p p er  w as provided by 
tricithe ladies of th e  dis t.
Mr. C hester  Kaye, who was 
seriously in ju red  in F eb rua ry ,  and 
has been a p a t ie n t  a t  the  General 
hospital in V ancouver since 
March 4, w as b rough t  hom e to 
Fulford  on S a tu rd a y  to build up 
prior to ano ther  operation  in the 
nea r  fu ture .
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lousor and 
little daugh ter ,  have taken up 
residence in Mrs. W. C earley’s 
cottage a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
Mrs. J. H. Lee and Melbourne 
Lee were visitors to Victoria on 
Saturday  for the day.
A very successful sale of work. 
Iiy the m em bers  of the  Jun io r  
Red Cross, B eaver Point, was 
held (in W ednesday af te rnoon  in 
the Beaver P o in t  Hall. T he a f t e r ­
noon was opened liy a short  p ro­
gram of songs, rec ita tions  and a 
pianol'orto (luet by Gwen and 
Henry Ruckle. The hall was 
prettily decorated  with tulips.
t io . i i  R i i ik b ,  Ella S tiw a r t  and 
Beth Pyalt  -weri' in ehnrgo of the 
stall of iniscellaiieous artic les; 
fish pond, Mi.ss Wrlgley. An tun- 
broidered teneloth with nam es of 
people of the  d is tr ic t  worked on, 
was won by Mr. Petcu' Slevens.' 
The sum of $4 8 was realized for 
Hie Red Cross, G rea t  c red it  is 
due the Beaver Point Ju n io r  Red 
Cross for the splendid results.
Pauline lliirr is  has re tu rned  to 
Victoria a f t e r  siiending a week 
with her grjiudjiareuts , Mr. and 
Mr.s, G. E, A kerm an, at b’ulford 
llarlioiir.
Mrs, .M. (iyves has re turned 
home lo I'hilford a f te r  spending 
a week in Victoria visiting her 
mother, Mrs, W, Cotsford,
Sgt, G. A. M cA fee  and Mrs. 
McAfee ri 'ttirued to .Sidney on 
’riiursday a f te r  a two weeks’ a t  
h'ulford where Hiey w<Te the 
giieslM of l\1r. and Mrs. W. L M o  
A fee,
Ueceiit guests  registered a t  b’ul- 
ford Inii were R. G. MnrUiw, V an­
couver; P e te r  O’Flynn, Victorln,
Kupev Island 
Student Wins Award
A t the 20th  annua l Latham 
Foundation Tnteriiational Poator 
c o n t e s t  held recently  in Oakland, 
Cid l f , ,  Mh'f Msrlno Mo«b>«le, pupil 
of the Ind ian  Residential school, 
Kiiper Island, B.C., had the honor 
rtf being th«' w inner of tlio third 
f a s h  prize fo r  the  host pouter 
work for tiie Group 2 coiitest.untH. 
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lie rightcou.s cause of frccclom has prevailed in liurope . , .  a.s it nui.st throughout tlic
world when fuv.i! Victory is won. T o our men and women in every hrsinch o f the service 
all glory and all praise. T o the memory of tho.se who died . . .  our reverent prayer.s.
T o those at Iiome w ho have given .so much to bring about Victory . . . our humble thanks*
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Tim nmsl. d laastrous year in 
Montreal wns l a ' I ?  whan tuhor» 
culrtfiis inailo ?ir>4 vIcUmn o u t  of 
100,000 cltkonH.
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> . .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . , .
A VICTORY LOAN IN TRUTH
Again, and foi- the Eighth time, North Saanich and the  
Gulf Islands have oversubscribed a AHctory Loan. W hile  
the total amount of actual applications are not ye t  com­
piled, indeed, some are still being received, the total will 
prove in a most concrete manner, the good patriotism of 
the people of the district. It has not been easy to raise the  
gradually increasing  amounts asked from the district. 
Much of the m oney raised has been in bonds of small 
denominations. The savings of the people have gone into 
• the coffers of the governm ent, not the surplus, but the  
working nesteggs w hich in days of yore were buried under 
a loose plank in the kitchen. It w as  there to purchase those  
things w hich could not be traded for.
W e are a trifle slow, perhaps, in attaining the grand  
heights w e a lw ays seem to reach. This may be due to 
the scattered nature of the district. Salt Spring Island, for 
instance, a lw ays a steady and able raiser of quotas, was  
slow in getting returns in. W hile  this is not really im port­
ant, it does have its small e f fec t  at Loan Headquarters  
where a k een  interest in all districts is a lw ays in evidence.
The task is accom plished, and again we join with the  
populace in thanking the Finance Committee on all Islands  
and in North Saanich for the splendid work they did. Sales­
men -do not have an easy time in such a scattered area, 
there are many of us who w ould still argue as to the  
•wisdom of such loans, such customers are a lw ays a time- 
: consuming trial, and w e wonder how many loans must 
come and go before a com plete unity of thought, a spon­
taneous urge to do the best w e  are able overcomes us.
The fac t  remains, the task is done, the people on the  
Home Front have them selves created another victory.
British M inesw eepers at W ork
C A N O E
C O V E
LOG
The g rea te r  p a r t  o f  China lies 
within the tem pera te  zone, bu t 
the climate is m arked  by a great  
range  of tem pera tu re ,  from  trop ­
ical h ea t  in the south  to Arctic 
conditions in the north , according 
to seasons. The flora , forestry
To R ecuperate at Hom e
Mrs. B. Bath is expected home 
this week a f te r  two weeks a t  the 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria.
and fauna are  allied to the cli­
m atic conditions.
1^5
Pic tu re  ju s t  released of the g re a t  job perform ed by British mine­
sweepers in clearing the Scheldt to open the port to Antwerp to the 
.Allies. P ic tu re  shows British A^ard .Minesweepers sweeping in line 
ab reas t  in the Scheldt estuary.
Wings Over Canada






T H E  N A V Y  IN T R A IN IN G
The venerable “T im es” of London, has this to say  
concerning the tasks of the Royal N avy in the -European 
theatre:
“Details of instructions issued for the surrender of the  
German F leet  will have a fam iliar ring for those w ho were  
serving a float in 1918. The Royal N avy has some experi­
ence in w h a t  precautions and arrangem ents are necessary  
in order to make effective the surrender of the German  
sea forces after defeat, and will doubtless profit by the 
experience of a quarter of century ago .”
The stern “Thunderer” doubtless is referring to the  
/ scuttling of the German Fleet. The Royal Navy no doubt 
/w i l l  be guided by their past experience. In -fact, the  
number of seagoing surface vessels  of any size w ill prob­
ably not amount to a very large “bag .”
The size  of the existing submarine fleet, however, is of 
interest to niany. Some estima,tes put the figure as h igh  as 
three hundred.
/  /  i T been no U-boat attack  in Canadian w aters
since April, foi' instance, so the number at sea m ay not be 
, a s / la r g e  as e^iraated. It is w e ll/  within fh e  rea lm s of  
/possibility that some fanatic  U -boat Commander m ay dis- 
/regard  Admiral D oeilitz’s orders and endeavor to strike a 
/L lo w fo r  a/lost ca u se /  The N avy  w i l l  d vigilant.
/  /;/ This vigilance was; b hom e to us in S id ney  this
/vyeek by/ th e /  of three sm all open whalers. The
vessels, r igged for sail, were m anned by 19 men and five  
officers, who, laid up in port aw aiting  the com pletion of 
their m an-o’-war, evidently took  to the sea for a bit of 
/  training. /  N ow  w e db hpt̂ ^̂ /̂w accused of being
/  m au d lin /ab ou tth b  in c id en t  but to see three w halers being  
/  lugged about th e  Islands /by a crew of hardy British sea  
AibgS; independent, se lf  contained ,/w ater, food, c lo th ing  all 
/aboard / checked and stow ed ,/S ir , is , w e submit, a sound  
“reason w h y ” the Royal N avy  has achieved the records  
3’/itiRas,/////'////;//v//;'.:k/^ •///
An eight-day cruise, by oar and sail, in an open boat is 
probably one of /the best w ays  of learning navigation and 
seam anship, it is not the easiest way. All the men volun­
teered  for  the cruise, and from- all reports, have been very  
w ell received w herever th ey  have landed. Officers and 
men have enjoyed the trip and more are planned. More 
power to the Royal Navy.
Residents
A qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
G A N G E S  G anges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in-— .
PERM ANENTS, FING ER-W AVING  and  
HAIR STYLING
: m
By nppoin tm ont only 7-t£
Nearly- everybody who’s th ink­
ing of post-war flying these day.s 
i.s th inking of the helicopter. So 
far several models have flown 
successfully, though only the 
Sikor.sky model has been m an u ­
factured in limited quantities fo r  
actual use.
* * *
The im agination of the whole 
world has been caught by the  
dram atic  ability of this new' type  
of a i rc ra f t  to rise and descend 
vertically, to deliver doctors w here  
snowstorms have isolated homes 
from  o ther means of t ra n sp o r ta ­
tion, snatch ship-w’recked victims 
from the sea, to land or pick up 
men or supplies in the middle of 
almost inpenetrable bush.
* * *
Many a lurid, fancifu l account 
of w hat the helicopter can do has 
led millions to believe th a t  such 
machines will be parked in every 
backyard n o t  long a f te r  the wiar 
is over. Practical hard-headed 
aeronautical engineers, even those 
m ost closely associated with the 
development of the helicopter, do 
not share this view. The clear, 
cold t ru th  is tha t  the helicopter is 
still many years away from  the  
point where it can be used suc­
cessfully by the average man.
* =|s
One no ted  aeronautical en ­
gineer told us the o ther day th a t  
the helicopter is neither an a i r ­
plane n o r  an automobile, th a t  it  
cannot replace either, th a t  i t ’s 
field is a brand new one. He 
said the helicopter has reached 
the /sam e stage of developm ent 
th a t  th e  airplane had reached in 
V1910.'..///
. :}s / ■ ' >}<' ■
Today’s helicopter is expensive. 
The m oto r  which powers it is a l­
ready in niass production and has  
been fo r  a long time. Y e t  th e  
size of it  makes f t  expensive too.; 
Right now th e  helicopter is h a rd e r  
to . fly than  a conventional a i r ­
plane. I t  is dangei’ous machine 
while; within a hundred fe e t  of 
the ground because if  the m otor 
quits i t  needs a t  least a hundred  
fee t  fo r  th e  rotors to s ta r t  the 
moving on their own and chock 
the ra te  of descent.
, ■ “ Hi =1'
As a t  p resen t conceived, the 
helicopter does no t compote with 
the  airp lane because the  a irp lane 
is primarily  useful fo r  long dis­
tance  transporta tion. Over any  
reasonably long distance the a i r ­
plane with the same power is so 
inherently  more efficient than  the 
helicopter, and move inexpensive 
to fly, th a t  the helicopter does not 
stand a chance in competition.
H> ♦
Over short  distances of one 
hundred miles or less, the heli­
copter cannot conqiete with an 
automobile. Though it flies fa s te r  
than the automobile travels, the 
take-off and landing tim e and the 
com parative inconvenience of 
parking it, together with the m a t ­
te r  of expense, make it unlikely 
t h a t  a n y o n e  w o i i h l  b u y  a h o l i e n p -  
tor to replace an antomohilo.
This does no t mean that some 
day the helicopter will no t be able 
to hold its own. Perhaps j e t  pro- 
IHilsion w'orking from the ends of 
the rotor blades will supply suf- 
ficent economy and efficiency to 
make the machine practical for 
long distances. B ut the m en who 
are  responsible for  solving these 
problems do not expect a solution 
of any help to you or I for  a t  
least 15 or 20 years.
* *
Meanwhile though few indi­
viduals or organizations will have 
enough w ork to keep a tw enty  
thousand dollar helicopter em­
ployed, fly ing  services will un ­
doubtedly use them fo r  getting 
the ir  customers in and out of 
places which can be reached in on 
o ther way. F o res try  pati'ol, coast 
guards, fo r  these the  helicopter 
will have a limited but invaluable 
use. Meanwhile, the  average man 
will do his post-war flying in 
regu la r  scheduled airlines and the 
inexpensively operated  private 
light plane.
B y  B A R N A C L E
“ In the spring a young m an ’s 
fancy lightly tu rn s  to thoughts of 
love,” and although spring seems 
to have le t  us down badly this is 
still the case. The engagem ent 
of our Skipper, Hugh Rodd, is a n ­
nounced this week. He is to m arry  
Miss Vivien Jayne  _of Vancouver 
early  in June.
Hugh is the las t  of the Rodd 
family to m arry  and we some­
times wondered if he would ever 
stop working long enough to 
aspire to this happy state. So the 
bun ting  will be well and tru ly  out 
next m onth  a t  Canoe Cove.
Mr. Creed of Victoria has 
bought “ D orc lif f” and is giving 
iier a thorough ovei'haul.
“ Sea P u ss” was hauled fo r  ru d ­
der a lte ra t ions  and “The T ra p ­
p e r” was up la te r  in the week.
.All hands have been hard  a t  it 
on th e  40-foot fish b o a t  we have 
ju s t  completed for Paul Pcu'tulla. 
She is a fine-looking boat and 
should be in the Avatcr  in a day 
or two.
Mr. Macdonald of Seattle  was 
over last week. He bought “ Hoal- 
oha” last yea r  and hopes to bring 
her north  fo r  some fishing this 
summer.
GIVE FREELY ON SATURDAY
W H E N  T A G G E D !
Remember the starving, destitute children of the
CHANNEL ISLANDS
T aggers  will be in Sidney all day  
SA TU R D AY , MAY 19
Auspices of th e  Canadian Legion ^ ' 'omen’s Auxiliary
T o M eet Friends In 
Sidney D istrict
M ajor-G eneral G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., C.B., D.S.O., M.C., and Mrs. 
Pearkes  will be honored guests  at 
the home of Mrs. B. Deacon, M ar­
ine Drive, Sidney, on the a f t e r ­
noon of F riday , May 18, when 
fr iends  will have an opportunity  
to m ee t  the  Progressive Conserva­
tive candidate fo r  this consti tu ­
ency and Mrs. Pearkes.
Palestine is now the home of 
1,0.35,1-54 habitants .  The world­
wide Zionist m ovem ent is working 
on a p ro jec t  which would allow 
this anc ien t country  to again be­
come fe r tile  and raise its popula­
tion to between 0,000,000 and 
■7,000,000.
Diagnosis of minimal lesions of 
early  tuberculosis  depends largely 
on in te lligent use of the tu b e r ­
culin test,  roentgenography of the 
th o rax  and accepted methods of 
dem onstra t ing  tubercle bacilli in 
th e  sputum .
I t  has been estimated th a t  ap ­
proxim ately  80 per cent of pa t­
ients who come to a physician’s 
a t ten t ion  because  of symptoms of 
tuberculosis  a lready  have d an g e r­
ously advanced lesions.
M A N Y  L O V E LY  NEW
Dresses
to ensure holiday smartness. Every 
new fashion for sports or .dressy wear.
2 J 5  to 1 4 .9 0
SL A C K
SU IT S
W e l l -  ta ilored  
perfect - f it ting  




P L A Y
SU IT S
Cotton p l a y  
suits in checks  







SKIRTS......................................................... 1 .98 to 3.95
COTTON SW E A T E R S .........................1 .49 to 1.98
Dick*s Dress Shoppe
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F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  1 8
K. P. Hall, Sidney
, , , 8  p .m . ,
A  cordinl Invitation I.s extended to all to hear and 
to m eet this distinguished leader w ho la tlie 
Progressive Conservative Candidate.
. /:. / /  e v e r y o n e  W ELCO M E' Y
P u urjam -JD  b v  t i i r  n a n a i m o  PROdURa.siVE c o n .k e r v a t i v e  A.s.qoriTATum
4>/.
Illlpf/-/ •
M i ' i | F ' ’iy-swKPIWpifM
' Y : ■■II A " C '' '/■
‘ ■/? I f
' / . : i
• -
’- 1 1 ;
\ ' ^ * ' D A Y  nicaiu) tuH ii thing to thw husky young niscal, 
imlt’.s.s it in D a d d y ’ll coniiug Ikui ic,  Thi.s littiu citizen is 
happy any day so long a.s he's vvoll fed and i’celing futc.
Yet he —" nixjve us ;dl —  is the one to  .shout Cor joy today, 
la it not for him —  and for milliona of bright faces of hla 
generation that men have been willing to aull’er and to
lay aside (heir frectlom  - bit liy bit —  so that one day they
might have it complete, secure?
Even so the fruits of V ictory  are not alone for tho.se too
young to know the privations of w ar . . . not alone for 
posterity.
Here and now, men and women of our generation 
scarred and w eaned liy long, gn iuhng  years of w ar —  sh.'ill 
know the hle.s.sings of a new j 'o rn  day,
Thi.s new day is for the common man , , .  for greater social 
justice, for broader opportunity  to enjoy a richer, fuller life..
110-1
N,I o thin king ritizen here in rianftda nr in nnv I'md tnnehe.l 
by war, would believe fo r a moment that our problems are 
past.
Y - : : . ■
lA a  * h  ̂ I ^
*■' " V . ' 1 I ' '
The prospect ahead i.s no cn-sy one . . .  Yet; it cannot daunt: 
the hardy stock of Canada the men and women who 
carved this nation out of a wildcrnc.s.s,who through thcycars 
have fouglit the gotxl fight a.s each emergency arose down 
to the last V ictory  Loan . . .  down to the last blood donation.
N o, the prospect i,s hard, bu t  a new spirit is abroad. W e  
Canadian,s, like all our Allic.s who have fought this fight 
with u.s, htivc been cha.stened by the ordeal, and we are 
determined - by the ell'ori. of the individual citizen . . .  by 
the eH'ort of tlu; community - -  to Irring a better, stronger, 
Itealthicr world ou t  of the raging storm through whicli we 
have passicd.
This i:t a day for cheering nut simply f o r  v i c t o r y  o v e r  
dicttiiorship, bu t for the assurance we liavc o f  t h e  daw n o f  
a better day.
f  Ink- i < r  p o b b ' i - b r d  a ' '  m  r' -pri ' i - ' - i i ' i i  r ' l f  r
jjuiirc of Caimda by tlm Baul; of Montreal, which haa been 
tvorlibiî  with Guwiluui.'i in all wali{s of life .siitee I HI 7.
ir» » '/-t rn ' K-i-r-i r-T'f*
//--l/vcj-'/c:'/:/ ■/■:' :■■■//
e, 4 4 nrfrifv rr • . v-.








t ^ ( / / f p s / a n d s
V .M .D . W orkers O ver the T op  in V ictory Loan Drive
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly New spapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).
Display advertising I'ates on application.
Classified Advei-tising: Ca.sh with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c, 
Per line, one insertion, 15c. Per line, subsequent insertions, 10c. 
(C ount five average words or 30 letters, including .spaces, to the line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks, 
Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., flat ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
ex tra .  R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Remt M iscellaneous— Continued
FOR RENO’— A partm en t for rent, 
1242 Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
20-1
Personal
CORNS instantly  relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
— the effective corn remedy. 
50c a t  B aal’s Drug Store. 10-1
F. CUDMORE, Real Esta te ,  F u l­
ford  Harbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real  estate  problems.
16-tf
For Sale
FOR S A L E , —  Five-room house, 
acre  land, f r u i t  trees, berries. 
Cash. J . B. W agner, Swartz 
Bay Road, Sidney. 20-2
FOR SALE —  Modern 4-roomed 
house, 2 blocks from  stores; 
living-room, 2 bedrooms, hall­
way, Sipiece bathroom, very 
convenient kitchen, built-on 
garage. Full cement basement. 
Small f ru i ts  and f r u i t  trees. 
F o r  fu ll  particu lars  phone Sid­
ney 14GR. lOtf
RUBBER S'l 'AMPS— W e can give 
you rapid  service in m any d e ­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals,
FOR SALE— Used English-style 
pram, $5 cash. Phone 76R.
20-1
FOR SALE — - L arge circulating 
h ea te r  a t  Sidney school, $30 
cash. Apply Mrs. B. Christian, 
Sidney school. 20-1
FOR SALE --^ Windmill primp. 
Phone Sidney 81Y. 18-4
FOR SALE-—^G-hole “ Im per ia l  A ”
; cookstove, / $ 3 0 ;; and one 4-ft.:/ 
'/.. d rum  h ea te r /  (E a to n ’s) ,  little;/ 
/ used, $30. Orr, K ing’s Road. 
Saanichton. v : ; 20-1
FO R SALE Good work horse
harness, 12-in. M .-H i plow, half 
ton liay,/ all fo r  $50.,/ Alex. 
Luke, Nr. Bazan Bay Store.
'■/■,-/ , ' .' -20-1!
FOR SALE— Barrels, oak, $2.50; 
fii', $1.50. Make good w ater  
barrels. Packing barrels, each 
50c. Sidney Bakery, Sidney.
20-2
I 'ARM ERS —  Save fencing costs. 
E nquire  about our electric 
fence units, $9.05 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
PE D IG R E E  FORMS —  Suitable 
fe r  cattle, sheep, poultry ra b ­
bits, etc. Neatly in-inted on 
good bond paper, size SV:: x 11
inches -12 for 25c, 30 for 50c,
100 fpr $1, postpaid. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
WE .SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L et us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and aiidress and when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks Ltd.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -—We 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your prin ting 
requirem ents ,  we will promptly 
a t tend  to your order. Our 
prices a rc  reasonable. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet, Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING -— $4,00. Work 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, .Sidney. Phone 220.
C om ing Events
GINGHAM DANCE, auspices of
H.M.S. E n d e a v o r Chapter,
I.O.D.E., A gricu ltura l Hall, 
Saanichton, J u n e  1. R.C.A.F. 
orchestra . Dancing 9-1. Adm. 
75c. Proccetls for W a r  S e r­
vices Fund; -20-3
' Q b itiiary '/■'/.
HO W ARD— Passed away a t  his 
home on May/ 15, Jam es  W el­
lington Howard, aged GO, .Salt 
Sjiring Island. .Survived by his 
wife Fanny, th ree  daughters, 
M rs.: D. Goodman, Ganges, Mrs. 
P. Nichols of Nanaimo, and 
Alice, a t  home; two sons, G er­
ald, overseas, and Robert, a t  
homo, recently discharged from 
the Navy. Funera l  to be held 
a t  2.30 p.m. Friday, May 18, 
from  the Ganges United church.
20-1
Wanted LAND ACT
W A N TED  — F o r Sidney W ater- 
works District, a com petent 
bookkeeper, p a r t  time. Apply 
in writing sta ting  qualifications 
and experience to C, M. Lang, 
secretary . Box G, Review O f­
fice, Sidney. 19-2
WAN'I’ED— Companion help for 
lirivale liome (.Salt .Spring Is-
l.iO<U ./ iidulL.-.. Kelliiblc .-.lloug 
woman, ago 40. S ta le  wage, 
re ferences  lo Box II, Review.
20-1
Miscellaneoua
NOM’IGE -Diamonds and old gold
bought a t  iiighest prices a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, .iowelor, 005 li'ort 
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
I’IjUWING  —- We are equipped 
willi moilevn trac to r  outfit,  
Also wood sawing, power saw, 
Satisfuctinn guaran teed , Phono 
181 or 1G7M, F rank  II. Gum- 
inings, forinorly R. E, Powell.
1.7-tf
M ASO N ’,S EXCM AN(l 1-1--PlumImr 
and electrician. F ixtures, id|)o 
and fittings, now and ustid. 
l-'urnlture, (u-mikory, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 1,9-tf
ASK MME. MTLI'IS, OF TH E  LA 
l-’RANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t “ individuality" hair styl­
ing. “ She knows" and has from 
the Hollywood deidgnera the 
latest, Mucli as Miss (.Innada,
Victory - Ca]ier, Fea1la»r - Coin- 
niando, Lazy Monos, Tunisiii
(Ch-an-Up) 1‘roludo. Paper
Curling, Cnocqulnole, marool*
ling, maeliine and niacliineloss 
perm anents . H a i r  and oyolasli 
dyeing, I.arg-! statT. Ground 
Floor, 727 Vatos. Phono Gar-
I'l.A'l'ING • -- Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
(.•(dor plating. Send y our own 
pieces and liuve them re.tunu;d 
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Stri-el, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. St,oroy, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, SidiHsy, B.C.
L O A FE R S
— with tliu BOW iiddud 





" 'r i J E  FAMILY .STORE" 




in-jew el niovemenl, shock ab- 
snrbi'i’. In 111 Infiiie loinilw nod 
dial, .$27,50,




i i i i i i i f f i
 ' ............
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Employees of Victoria Machinery Depot have gone over the top in Camula’.s Eight Victory Loan. Thev 
set_ out with a quota of $160,000, have sub.scribcd to d a te  $183,000, and aim lo reach the $200,0()0-niark 
betore the loan ends. In the picture is the V.M.D. V ictory Loan C.ommittec watching as Lieut Robertson 
ju s t  back irom overseas, presented the “ V-E’’ pennan t to Claude Einncis. V.M.D. iiersonncl m anager and 
chairman ol the f irm ’.s Victory Loan Committee. E rn es t  Ileybroek, of the Victory Loan organization 
attonded the ceremony, *
* ■





TION WHICH PROVES FROM THE 
BIBLE THAT CHRISTIANS TODAY  
DO NOT HAVE TO KEEP THE 
SA B B A T H  ACCORDING TO THE 
OLD JEWISH CEREMONIAL LAW.
This THURSDAY NIGHT, May 17, ^ 0
 BRIGHT COM M UNITY SINGING _____
CHALLENGE TO PROTESTANTS
A THRILLING LECTURE, NEVER BEFORE PRE­
SENTED IN THIS DISTRICT, MHIICH EVERY  
(JATHOLIC, JEW  A N D  PROTESTANT SHO ULD  
HEAR.
Mr. A dam s will read tw o questions with w hich  
Catltolic Prelates have silenced Protestant Ministers.
A ll W elcom e —  Last in Series Seats Free
SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 20, 7.30
K. o f P . H A L L , 4 th  Street, S idn ey
Gleanings From Ottawa
By H E L E N  MARSH
VETERA N S, HEALTH 
AND W ELFA R E
L ast October the G overnm ent 
D epartm ent of Pensions and N a­
tional Health was split into two 
new departm en ts ;— V ete ran s ’ A f­
fairs, and Health and W elfare .
V ete rans’ A ffa irs  deals exclu­
sively with m a t te rs  concerning 
veterans, and their re tu rn  to civil 
life. I t  helps the ve teran  g e t  a 
job, helps him take special t r a in ­
ing, s ta r t  a business, buy a home 
or a farm or fa rm ing  or fishing 
eijuipment, or even buy insurance 
w ithout a medical exam. Sick or 
disabled veterans are given special 
t rea tm en t  through this d ep a r t­
ment, and pensions ai'e adminis­
tered by it.
The D epartm ent of H ealth  and 
'Welfare also deals in hum an re la ­
tions although in a less personal 
way. I t  administers Acts dealing 
with child and m aterna l  hygiene, 
nutrition  services, physical fitne.ss, 
venereal di.sease control, narcotics 
control, quaran tine  and medical 
service, m arine  hospital adminis­
tration, qiublic health engineering 
anil the Food and Drugs Act. L as t /
; / /JOSEPH/: ;RdSE:U
OPTOM ETRIST
Optical Repairs—-  Lenses, etc. 
replaced ; a t  shortes t  notice.
Victoria
but by no means least, the Family 
Allowances Act— “ baby bonus’’ to 
you and me— is handled by this 
department, and the projected
health in.snrance and old-age pen­
sion schemes would be, too.
:h * -.i!
58 QUARTERS OF ETHER
May 4 to June  1 the airways 
will be humming with political 
speeches. - The CBC has set aside 
14 Vn houi's free time on the na­
tional networks fo r  Canada’s
political iiarties. (O f course, they 
can all bay more tim e).
Based on the numbei- of candi­
dates running, time has been dealt 
out like this: 5 V, hours to the 
Liberals, 3-14 hours to the Pro­
gressive Conservatives, 3 M> hours 
to the C.C.F., 1 hour each to 
Social Crediters and Labor Pro­
gressives.
* !i; ' —1.
RUSSIAN PIPE LINE
The Kussians have started 
building a 500-mile pipe-line, 
which \yill carry  gas from the: 
Volga city of Sara tov  to Moscow, 
a t  half of w h a t ,'it now: costs Mos­
cow, householders./ The line will / 
/cross 90 J'iver.s,: five lakes, and 26 
railways/ and highways; /In spite ; 
of this, the plan calls for  I t s  com- /
Sidney Fire D ept.
A cknow ledges
D onations
'I'he Sidney Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade acknowledge donations i-e- 
ceived from the following;
Mrs. Rita John, B. Deacon, J. 
Fgeland .Ir., IJ .-Governor W. C. 
Woodward, F. iM. .•Mlbriglit, M. ,E. 
Bird, J. Mason, F. A. Robliin.s, 
IVlaj. A. D. Macdonald, Mi's. Mac­
donald, A. N. Robertson, A. D. 
Harvey, Mitchell >. & Anderson 
Immbcr Co. Ltd., J. S. Gardner, 
A. W. Aylard.
The Brigade | i ro ffer  their 
especial thanks to tliose who have 
made two donations, several of 
which were received this month.
l i n  a
1317 Dou glas S t.
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Leime Land
In Land Recording District of 
Victoi'ia, and s ituate  in Burgoyno 
Bay, South Division of Salt  Spring 
Lsland, British Coliimbin.
’fake  notice that  T.ewis P. L ar  
son, of Fulford H arbour, B.C., oc­
cupation fan n er ,  in tends to apply 
fo r  a lease of tJie following dc- 
Miibod bind.¥:
Commencing a t  a  post planted 
a t  high w ate r  mark of tho North- 
W est corner of Lot 1, Range 1; 
thence following the shore of Lots 
1 and 2, Range I, and Lots 2 and 
1, Range 2, to a iioint a t  high 
w a te r  mai'k api)roximnt.ely GOO 
feet Soiith(>ast.ei'ly from tho’ South­
west corner o f  Lot 1, Rango 2; 
t,hence 1500 feet. Sou(Jiwest.erly to 
th t  point of eomnieneement, Soul.h 
Division of Salt Spring Island, 
B.C., and containing twonty acres, 
nno’e or less.
LEW IS P .  LARSEN. 
Dated April 18, 1945.
17-4
n i  l le e d e r ’s  
H o te b o k
A cheery )irogram of 
philosophy and sunshine
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 







p h o n o  F.‘O O M IN 3 1 7  0 0 UOIhs’
For Home Hardware 
COME TO 
Coast Hardware
St,urdy Wheelbari'ow   $7.95
liargo-sizo Wlteelbari-ow $11.05 
Galvanized Garbage Can $2.H9
l<ar(?e Galvanizi'd 'i'lib $1,05
St.rong Steel Tool Box ,,$2.25
SCREEN DODRS
All sizes up t.o 3 X 7 .$.3.00
Stiindard Poultry b'enee ..
55 yds. by 5 ft, liigb. 
per roll .........   . $«.»»
La.vJ 'lat I'iMill.ry iNetliiig - 
50 yds! 2 In. X G ft. 
high, per roll.,... .., . .,$10,75
 ̂ . C O A S T  
H A R D W A R E  
, LI  M ITED,; ;
1418 DourIiib S lreol,
. :■ V ictoria  ,
20.
pletion with  year.
: /'■'■ ,, * , ' S . , ,
FILIPINO WOMEN 
GUERILLAS
lUlipino women have for con- 
t.uries, fiuight side by side with  ̂
their  men. Here are .stories of 
two of them, both fo rm er school­
teachers. The f irs t,  living on 
I.eyte, fled to the hills when the 
.lapaneso came. Given a carbine 
brough t in by a U.S. submarine, 
she accounted for 55 Japanese 
soldiers. Her com m ent was, “ I 
could have doubled it if I ’d been 
given my carbine sooner!”
.Another famed woman guerilla 
in the Fhilipines directed some 
300 men in ambushing Ja)i patrols, 
disiiatchlng them with liole and 
rifle. ,$he maintained regular 
contact witli invasion headrpiar- 
t.ers by the under\vat;er route 
from Australia. Ik was she Avho 
arranged at least one of t.he night 
rendezvous with American sub­




“ 'I'hank heaven for a jioor 
miqde wyrrqi ero)i,” groan Poijt 
Office repair men, as thi'y swab, 
salvage, repack and recondition 
soldiers’ parcels damaged by mapli'
ru | I  ("i/.iiig f 11lUi ■.'(.uluiiH i . li.
securely (dosed and wrapiied.
Ideal method for packing maple 
syriij), nays P ost  Office, is in 
metal containers wit.h lids solder­
ed on, wrapped in some absorbent 
material and packed in a corru­
gated paper iiox.
W . Bosher Speaks to 
Canadian Legion
(Continued from Page  Ono) 
G rea ter  Victoria area quoting ex­
amples of the prices a t  which 
these w ere  changing hands as com­
pared with five years ago. The 
liighlight of the evening was jiro- 
vidcd , by: ML Bosherl who in a /■ 
most interesting:'talk gave an ac- ■ 
co u n t /o f  his five years of service, 
with the Fifth Canadian Am bu­
lance IJivision. In t;he course of 
his address he /st:trted . from/, Vic- ' / 
toria/ancL took: his audienci; across 
Canada :vip and : down / England 
pverseas to Italy and through' Italy :: 
up .t(X the b lo o d y /b a t t le s /o f  Cas- /:: 
sino ; and M onastery : Hill am to 
R om e./  In this camiiaign: Mr. : 
Bosher was a mem ber of an Ad­
vanced/Fie ld Di-ossing Station and ' 
in the thick of it .'ill. All who 
heard him were impressed by the. 
keen observation of the speaker 
th roughout his ti'avels and inore 
than ever convinced th a t  nothing 
w a s  too good for the  returneil 
men of the Canadian Overseas 
Forces.
/ & / ; .  
/ ' ■ / / / 3 © i
K. P. HALL, SIDNEY
T oe T ickler’s Orchestra
Aclm ission 50c. Dancing 9  to 1
■ , ® , /
Com e and E njoy an Evening.:of 
G ood Dancing
. : .■r.;©/® 0 .J /;■•: /> / .IVv̂  ■■.:/-V'//''/'
Ausi>ice.s North Snanich War Memorial Park Society ^
■;/ /:■©;:///
■'/- ■ ■/'/•/ :•
Endeavor Chapter 
T o A id  W ar Services
Members of the II.M.S. E n­
deavor Chniiter of the I.O.D.IO. 
will commence tlu.'ir summer ac- 
tivit.ies on June 1 by holding a 
dance at. tin,' Saanichton Agricul­
tural Hall to aid their 'War Ser­
vices Fund.
The active group have long 
been known for their activitieK in 
the service club field. Among 
their many sponsored projects are 
Uvei .si.ui.s tJiri.sl.mas parcids, Aid 
for Polish Relief. Cig'arettes for 
Overseas, the )iurehase of wool 
for (lie t’u itlia i ' of garmenb', and 
assisl.anci' with the Kinsmen Club 
in the Milk for Britain Fund.
:garden a n d  b ea ch  h a t s
Sliady w'ide-brim Straws in;several styles;///  - /
Children’s : /.:...35c to 65c  M en’s . ;. / / :/49c to 95c/  
Ladies’ ..25c to 95c Helmets ./..v.25c t b / $1.25
THE “WHREIOISE”
■■ 2̂  STORES'///' ■/.':'/̂ ''̂ '■/'/'':.̂ J:/■/
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Governm ent Street







? EVERYTHING FOR GARDENS■J,
V EG E TA B LE nnil FLOWER SEEDS 
«C C E R T IFIE D  SEED POTATOES
: S  / ■  >  ■ .
Garden I'ooU Forlilister* —-  Hardware — P a in t  Bruihoa 
JJ, AguntR for M astuy-H arrit  Fnnn EquipmentI SCOTT & PEDEN LTD. ■
^  C.7181 CORNER CORMORANT AND .STORE STS.




'I’ho He.x 'rhentro ' preMOnt:H “ In 
Uur Tinie," thin week-end in ,8id- 
iH'y, Tliiii remarkable- lovo .stiory, 
elour|e<l witi) the iinrdfdii|)a of cviv- 
I'eiit evuntH, takoH plaeo in Polnnd, 
jmd, lit the beginning of Uie war,
Mondiiy and 'I’uonday of next 
Week I\I(U'le Oberon and Brian 
Aherno uliow an, heroic lovei'H in 
“ FIi'hI (lomeH Courage."
A driiinatie. at.ory of a eournge- 
oiia woman who rriarrien wltliin 
I he I'nemy’H gat.oH in order to nave 
lier eoiiiilry. Baekground for tlm 
film piny in Norway.
. ■ » . * # <  - w »  > * t’  I * *  M **  o a  - r  n r
fVi-J.n"'' n /  G'mU Wei
foi/\verl( beginning May 17;
DntlcH--Orderly offieor, Lt, IT. 
C. La.viU'di du ty  Hanger, Ttgr. K. 
(I. ftleLellan. .
I’araile. The (umpuny wTll par- 
ad(i at Harrow Range on Hnndav, 
May 20, at 1409 houru for rifle 
IiraidTim,
WM. NEWTON, Capt.. 
0 .0 .  No. !I Oompariy.
I , f- ’ ’ •!
'  > ‘  .
r i / f a l l / ' / . :  - f l  , ' < ■ { %  - I / , ■  , , , i ;  / ■ ( ' ( / , , /  : 5 ' i V
■/■///■■/
Aiw-i'./1,
You are cordially invited  
■' ”© hear „ ■:'■/
D R .
C.C.F.
CANDIDATE /̂ '-;'v b-;
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'SATURDAY,/MAY :26/
I lear Dr. Thoinas over CJOR, Monday, May 21, .5,.30 to 5.45 p.m.
NANAIMO COMKTITIIIONCV C.O.F. A.BROOIATION 80-T
/ , ■ /
■ ■/; ":/i' .
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M aj.-G eii. P earkes and  
Mrs. P earkes H onored
Ganges. —  A V ictory tea  in 
honor of M aj.-General G. P earkes  
and Mrs. P earkes  was given a t  
H arbour House on Sunday a f t e r ­
noon, May 13, w hen m ore  than 
1.50 res iden ts  of the  island were 
present. T ea  w as served both 
in the sun room and dining-room
and the tab les  were decorated 
with narcissi, bluebells and tulips, 
the rooms with tulips and m auve 
and white lilac.
During the a f te rnoon  Lt.-Col. 
Macgregor Macintosh delighted all 
p resent with his singing of “ The 
Road to ' th e  Isles” and “ Glen 
W horple,” he was accompanied on 
the piano by Lt. P. E. Lowther, 
who also contributed  p ianoforte 
solos.
W inifred Show ers 
W eds Jam es R. W ood
Salt Spring Island.— On S a tu r ­
day evening. May 5, Winifred, 
only daugh ter  of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Showers of Victoria, was united 
in mari'iage to .James R obert  
Wood, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert  Wood, Salt Spring Island. 
The wedding took place a t  the
Sports C ollege at N ew  T im e
l i ;
I
The Alfied Freighter fnddenf
A n  Allied freighter w as stopped off the Pacific 
Seaboard by a Japanese submarine and boarded by 
Japanese sailors.. Two Allied officers were asked for 
by nam e and taken off. The ship w as torpedoed. Other 
ships in the area at the sam e time were allowed to 
go their way.
Now did they know ?
:
Enemy agents ashore obviously had been in contact with the 
submarine. These agents must have received inside informa­
tion; someone had talked. This should be a warning to all of us 
to  watch every word we say, for enemy agents are everywhere.
f  » t>
I SHE b I N THE I N T E R E S T O P  N ATI  O N A I SEC U R I TT B Y:
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. L T D ; ®










and Mrs. P. D. Cameron, M ajor 
T. B. Usher, P. A lfred, Mrs. David 
Crawley and P eter ,  V ancouver; G. 
Cockerton, C algary; J. Little, 
Tranquille.
, Motorists drive on both sides 
of the road in Newfoundland. In 
te r r i to ry  occupied exclusively by 
British forces, they keep to the 
le f t ;  in all o ther te rr i to ry  they 
keep to the right. Canadians can 
g e t  an in tim ate  glimpse inside 
Newfoundland from  “ Atlantic 
Crossroads,” la te s t  re lease in the 
National Film Board “ Canada 
Cariaes On” series.












This week at the CBC’s west coast h ead q u ar te rs  in V ancouver it 
was announced tha t  the popular Satu rday  af te rn o o n  Sports College 
program has been moved to a m ore convenient time fo r  B.C. listeners.
I t  will be carried a t  5.45 p.m. Pacific time over Trans-Canada and 
Dominion networks, being heard locally over Dominion network 
stations.
.Shown here, le f t  to r ig h t  in the CBC’s W innipeg  studios are :  
A nnouncer Bill Bessey, College Director Lloyd Percival, Keith Cruick- 
shank of Calgary, and Bob Leadingham of Indian Head, Sask. The 
two boys were winners in a contest open to the College’s 60,000 
members. Their award was a trip  to Toronto  for the Stanle.y Cup 
hockey finals.
m m




@ Fender Straightening 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
@ Frame Straightening 
®  Wheel Alignment
“ No Job Too L arge or 
Too .Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedea
11-tf
home of the bridegroom’s g ran d ­
mother, Mrs. C. J. Wood, Princess 
Avenue, Victoria. Rev. Mrs. J. 
Showers of the Spiritualist church 
officiated.
The room was prettily  decora t­
ed fo r  th e  ceremony with white 
s tream ers  and bells and th e  bride 
and bridegroom stood under  a 
bower of cherry blossom, tulips, 
narcissi and fern. The bride, who 
was given in m arriage by her 
fa ther,  wore a navy blue dress­
m aker’s su it  with blue and white 
accessories, her coursage bouquet 
was of red  roses and lily-of-the- 
valley.
Her only a t ten d an t  was Miss 
Gladys Wood, the bridegroom ’s 
sister, who wore an af te rnoon 
dress of lime green crepe, black 
accessories and corsage bouquet 
of pink carnations and sweet peas. 
The best man was Mr. R obert 
Wood, b ro ther  of the bridegroom.
At the reception following the 
ceremony, the b ride’s m o ther  wore 
a blue wool dress, black accessor­
ies and corsage bouquet of pink 
carnations and sweet peas.
T h e . 'lace-covered re f resh m en t 
table /w as  arranged with white 
tapers; yases of lady slipper and 
lilies arid centered with a two- 
t ie r  wedding cake. Mrs. R. Whims 
and Mrs. R. Moore, aunts  of tho 
bridegroom, assisted the hostess 
with supper and the toas t  was pro- 
; posed by Mr. Norman Alexander.
D uring  the evening Mr. A ndres t  
and his two sons, with Mr. Alex­
ander a t ;  the piano, contribu ted  
the music.
B .C .’s L ongest Culvert
Work is progressing on tho 
M alahat Drive w idening and 
stra igh ten ing  project. W ork is 
being done by the G eneral Con­
struction  Co. of Vancouver.
Workmen a re  ju s t  completing 
the longest culvert in the province 
on the road, a s tream, south of 
Mill Bay is led under the  highway.
A local firm , G ard n er’s W eld­
ing Shop, is engaged in the m ain­
tenance of equipm ent on the pro­
ject.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 




Mrs. F red  Crofton and her 
daughtei'.  Miss Dulcie Ci-ofton, I'c- 
tu rned  on Monday from  Vancou­
ver, where they have been spend­
ing some days.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh-Spencer 
arrived from  Vancouver on Sat­
urday to spend the sum m er a t 
their  home “ Saghalie,” Ganges 
Harbour.
Mrs. Jack  Abbott, who was ac­
companied by h er  son, Michael, 
has re tu rn ed  to Ganges a f te r  a 
visit to h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Oswald, Victoida.
Mrs. Cecil Springford  re tu rned  
on S a tu rday  to St. M ary ’s Lake 
a f te r  a sho rt  visit to Victoria.'
Miss - Doi-a Ketcham, W ashing­
ton, D.C., arrived las t  week bn 
A fte r  a few days on Salt Spring the island and will be the  guest
z and The rem ainder of th e i r  honey- ■ ; fo r  Two m o n th s ' o f /M r .  and Mrs, ; ;
moon a t  PoAveirRiver w h e re  they . N. W. Wilsbii, “ B arnsbury .” \
/  will be guests of Mrs. Moseley,/,, : /;j. : ■,
t h e / b r i d e  and bridegroom will J. Mouat,, oi Ganges, who
m ake th e ir  home bn Salt Spring has been spending a weelw m y ic- 
Islarid. toria; re tu rn ed  home on Tuesday.
' ■ ;  -• ': 'j'-' : ; "  '' " ■ He was accompanied by his wife
who will m ake a longer s tay  in
F or tho F ines t  in Photographs
C A M P B E L L
S T U D I O
Specialists in 
Wedding, Family Group 
and Baby 
PHOTOGRAPHS
203 Kresge BIk. - Victoria 
E 5934  
Evenings by A ppoin tm ent
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
i W '  In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING  THE  
FU N N IES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended to  prom ptly  by an effi­
cient s ta ff .  Complete F unera ls  
m arked  in plain figures.
©  Charges M oderate  ®
LADY A TTE N D A N T
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones: E 3614, G 7679, E  4065




G EN ERAL 
R EPA IR S
G uaranteed  R epairs  and 
Bicycles fo r  R ent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F rank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL







O ne o f  t l ie  m o m i m e n t u l  proVilcins th e  M a ck en z ie  K in g  
g o v e r n m e n t  l ia s  creatc i l  for i t s e l f  is a grtiwing d i s i in i ty  in  
Canada.
I t  h a s  Vicen d e l ib era te ly  fosteretl as a “ divide and r u le ”  
polit ieul  pr im dple— play on tin? fears o f  a riniial m in o r i ty ,  
then  pose as  theii* saviour.
T h ere  is o n ly  o n e  bas is  for n a t io n a l  u n i ty .  T b a t  is,  o n e  
standard  o f  sa i’riliee and du ty  for all.  T'he real b a s i s o f  na t io n a l  
n n i i y  is  j n s t i e e  w i t h  ecjiial resp ons ib i l i ty  for all and  o n e  
s tandard  o f  r ig h ts  for all.
B o  y o u  t l i ink  C a n a d ia n s  have  h?adt?rsdevoted to th is  purpose?  
O ur e o i in lr y  is h o t  w it l i  resentnu?nl over eonl in i ie t l  d i s e r im -  
in a t io i i  in  b o t h  eivil and m i l i ta ry  all'airs.
E n d  i t  o n c o  a n d  f o r  a l l ,
YOUR CANDIDATE---— —
Maj.-Gen. G. R. PEARKES
tlie cUpitol,
Mrs. F rau k  L. Scott, Ganges 
H arbour, le f t  on Monday fo r  V ic­
toria, w here  she will be a guest ■ 
fo r a week of Mrs. C urtis  Samp­
son.. "
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Ganges, 
re tu rn ed  on Tuesday from  Vic­
toria  where she has been spend­
ing few days.
Guests registere;! a t  Ganges 
Inn a re ;  Mr. and Mrs. W. F. P. 
A lexander, G. H. B irkenhead, J. 
II. Birkenhead, J. Montgomery, 
V ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 .  
Mills, New W estm inster;  Robert 
Aitken, Mayne Island; J .  Little, 
T ranqu ille ;  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Greeiirich and family, Victoria.
Mrs. G. W. Baker, Ganges, has 
re tu rned  homo a f te r  spending 
some days a t  Cherry Point, V.L, 
visiting iier parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
i'l. 11, l.,awson,
P A R A M O U N T  
c y S E m i C E -
N EX T DOOR TO ' 
S T A N ’S GROCERY
Beacon Avenue, 'Sidney 
P  H  O N  E  185 
G uaran teed  Radio and  
E lec tr ica l  Repairs  15-tf
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anythihg AFLOAT  
W, i ^  HIGGS, M anager
Strathcona Hotel
“T h e  Is landers’ Hom e in V ic to ria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to  Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY
W H EN  TH E
NEW METHOD
DRIVER CALLS
H ave Your  
Laundry R eady
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
M odern D ining Room
Chicken Dinners a S p e c i a l t y -  
M oderate Prices
V O T E
P u t d l s h e d  b y  I h e  n r l t h h  C o l m n h i n  P r o g r e s m v a  C o n f t a r v a t i v a  / i m o c i a t k m
Mr, and Mrs, F, Conery, Vio- 
Inria, arrived last Sunday a( 
Ganges, where they have rented 
one of Mrs. G, ilu rrada ile’s cot­
tages, f(.ir an indefinite period.
Misses M argaret  and Hazel 
llenn, Sidney, re tu rned  home on 
'rnesflay a f te r  a week’s visit to 
Ganges, guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
G, J, Mouat,
Mrs, ,1. N, Rogers, Ganges, left  
on Monday I'or Victoria to spend 
a f<nv (jays,
Mrs, J , Akerman, Ganges, left 
on .Salni’day for New, W estm in­
ster, where, aecoinininieil by her 
two sons, she will pay a week’s 
visit to iier parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
K. ,S, Wliittiker,
Mrs. E, Gear, of Galiano, and 
her (iaugliter. M arg u eri te ,  arrived 
nt Ganges on Monday to spend a 
few days will) Mrs, G ear’s par- 
ears, Mr, and Mrs, W, I’, Evans,
A fte r  a week-end visit to Iier 
nirents a t  Ganges l iarlm ur, Miss 
lorotiiy Leigl)-,Spencer lias re ­
turned  to Victoria.
M ajor U. Rohortson, Vancou­
ver, wlio lias lieen a week-end 
gues t of Mr, and Mrs, 0 .  Lelgli- 
,Sp<'ncer, Ganges llarliour, left on 
Hunday for Victoria,
Mr.s. Gainville II. I,ayard lias 
reluvned l,o Deep Cove a f te r  a 
d ay  or two a t  Ganges, tlie guest 
of Mr, and Mrs, G, I'l, Baker,
A f te r  a siiort visit to Victoria 
•Toim Crofton and Miss Kylvia 
Crofton re tu rned  to tlielr homo 
".Siiring C orner,” (Janges on Kat-
UI'Oa.V.
Guests registered a t  llnrlMinr 
House, Ganges: i'", Butterfield, 
M, II, R an is .iy ,M r,  and Mis, If, 
C, Co’.vary, Mr:i. Jolin.son, H, ,L 
Hceats, Lt.-Col, and Mrs, Mae- 
g regor Maidntosh, Maj,-Gen, 11, 
Pearkes anil Mrs, Pearke.s, Vle- 
to r ia j  IL l'\ Bonrna, Nanaimo; 






V ICTORIA , B.C. 
Excollont Acconimodntion 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate  Ratos 
Win. J. Clark -------  M anager
A, R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair A nything Eleclricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Waahors, Rofrig- 
orators. Medical Appliuncoa 
045 Pandora  .-------   Victoria, B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppoflito Pos t  Office
P i n t  Cla«i W ork — Satl«faotlon 
G uaran lead
M ELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
JOE’S DAIRY
Pui’o Joraoy M ilk
Dolivoriul Twice Daily 
Special Milk fo r  Bnbiei 
Apply: STA N ’S GROCERY





BUT' Mnke U.ho of O ur Up-to-Dnto 
I.alioratory fo r  W a te r  AnalyslB
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacluror* A>!v Dollar Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  .Surgical InRtrumontB 
and .Storlllzoro 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver Inland, B.C.
A T TE N T IO N ,
MR. FARM ER!
W» Iniy Rvft vonl, .cnlvaa,
lumhii and utlmi llvi.atovk.
B.C. Tel«pl,o«o Co.




SAANICH PERINBULA AND GULF ISLANDS EKVIKW .SIDNl'iy, Vundddvor I.hJu ih I, I L C „  WotliiOMrifuy, M»y 9 , llMfi
. I/,-
;/U"
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, H ats
O ilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes. H ats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, H ats, Boots
W ool K ersey Shirts w ith  zipper  
Flannel Shirts, G loves,











F. J E U N E  &  B R O .  L T D
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570 JOHN SON ST.
«
G 4632
Portable Sheep D ip  In U se
Progress Shown By Salt Spring Island 
Sheep Breeders’ Association
Members of the Salt Spring Is­
land Sheep B reeders’ Association 
are proud of the ir  portable sheep 
dip which is now in operation on 
the island and will be used 
throughout the Gulf Islands. The 
thanks of the association were 
I'ecently sent to the Hon. K. C. 
McDonald, m inister of agricul­
ture,  and Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, 
provincial live stock commissioner, 
for their assistance and u n d e r­
standing of conditions existing 
throughout th e  Gulf Islands in the 
sheep industry.
The Dip has saved the lives of 
many sheep and lambs on Salt 
Spring Island, according to J. A.
L ocal and Services Em pire D ay
SPilTS
. / / l i i ' i /
M AY 24 , 1 9 4 5
WAR MEMORIAL PARK
Com m encing at 1 p.m .
Music on the Grounds. Adm ission: Adults, 2Sc 
Persons in Service Uniform, 10c; Children Free.
PORTABLE DIP SET UP READY FOR USE
P R O G R A M
PO INTS— First place, 5 points; second place, 3 
points; third place, 2 points.
TEAM  TR O PH Y — Team scoring h igh est number of  
points in individual and team  events.
IN D IV ID U A L  CH AM PIO NSH IP CUP —  A thlete  
gaining h ighest number of points (D onated by 
Goddard & Co.)
CUP for individual with second h igh est number of 
points (Donated by Sidney B a k e r y ) .
W A R  SAVING S STAM PS —  To athletes gaining  
first, second and third place in each event  
respectively.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR DECO RATED BICYCLES
(D onated  by Mr. D. H o ld en ).
1 .00— H igh jump, 15 and under.
: i . l 5 _ 1 0 0  yards, 18 and under.
©100.' yards,■,open.
1.40— One mile; open.
H igh  jump, open. '
© : /  W heelbarrow  race, open.
2.00— L adies’ race, 75 yards. ,
2.10— 220 yards,,48v and;'under.
2.20— 220 yards, 15 and: under. '
';/2.30-—220 yards,'.open.
''^(2.40— Sack;.face,'.open./'
2.50— One mile, 18 and under.
3.00— Crowning of May Queen and distribution of
Fraser,  president of the associa­
tion.
Believed to be the only one of 
its kind in th e  west, the  portable 
dip is cleverly constructed. As 
shown in the illustrations, the dip 
can be taken  down ready  fo r  t r a n s ­
portation in nine minutes.
Any type of m otor vehicle can 
transpor t  the dip, even when fully 
loaded.
The dip m arks  a defin ite  p ro ­
gressive step in the a f fa irs  of 
the association. In an appeal to 
small flock owners, J. A. Fraser, 
s ta ted  this week that this was jus t  
the commencement of progress, 
he urged the  co-operation of all 
flock owners with the directors 
of the association if the work is to 
continue. A meeting scheduled 
to be held in the Fulford  Com­
munity Hall on May 26 will go 
into all phases of the work.
GALIANO ISLAND
Cpl. and Mrs. F rank  Bankes 
arrived last week to visit the lat- 
t e r ’s parents , Mr. and Rlrs. A. E. 
Scoones. Cpl. Bankes loft on S a t­
urday fo r Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack have 
as their  guests Mrs. J a c k ’s 
brother-in-law and sister, PO. and 
Mrs. E. Larson, also PO. A. P e te r ­
son, R.C.N.
Mrs. E. Wilson and h er  small 
daughter, Lynn, have been visit­
ing Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce, for the 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  Geschke wi th 
the ir  family a r e  v is i t ing Mi's. 
Geschke’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Geoi'geson.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. .S. Warwick,  of 
Vancouver ,  were  r i 'cently the 
guest s  of  Mr. and Mrs. ,). P.
11 l i m e .
Mrs. J a m e s  Reid has le f t  for 
Gar ibaldi  where  she will opera te  
Allline Lodge for  the  coming  s e a ­
son.
Mrs. Konrail Pettersen  and her 
in fan t son Bruce have left  with 
Mr. Pettersen aboard the “Jab- 
alo” and will spend the summer 
months a t  Bull Harbour.
Miss Jackson of Montague H ar­
bour is spending a week in V an­
couver the guest  of her sister, 
Mrs. Owens.
Miss Allen was the w inner in 
the recent Red Cross ra ffle  of a 
peasant skirt.
Capt. I. G. Denroche of Gossip 
Island has spent the past week 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Gordon accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Preston, of Ed­
monton, Alta., has le f t  to visit 
her family in Vancouver.
B arrie Je f fe ry  was the guest 
last week of Peter Price a t  the 
“ Haven.”
Teresa Lloyd-Walters has re ­
turned  to the island a f te r  spend­
ing the past two years with her 
grandm other,  Mrs. Bob MacDer- 
not of F o r t  McMurray, Alta.
Mrs. Allan W eber has iDft for 
Vancouver where she will m eet 
her husband, PO. Allan Weber, 
R.C.N., who has ju s t  re tu rned  
from  Atlantic patrol.
What is CSPSINOL used for?
CUPRINOL is invaluable for the treatm ent of 
FENGES, FENCE POSTS, GATES, Etc., for the  
prevention of Rot below ground level. Likewise 
Sidewalks, Steps and Foundation Timbers, defin­
itely preventing Dry Rot.
CUPRINOL-treated lumber will remain safe and  
sound for years.
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s )  LTD.
D I S T R I B U T O R S  
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA E 1141
20-1
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
VISIT o n  P E I F U I E  BAR
W e earry a good selection of Fine Perfumes  
by the w orld’s leading makers.
D IPPIN G  FINISHED A N D  READY FOR THE ROAD
China’s f i rs t  president a f te r  the 
institution of the republic in 1912 
was Yuan Shi Kai, who occupied 
from  191.3 until his death, in 1916.
SANIPED FOOT POWDER—
For tired and aching fe e t ........................
BEEVERON TONIC L IQ U ID —  (Contains iron, 
liver and bone marrow. An excellent  
spring tonic). Bottle...............................................
PURETEST YEAST AND IRON 
TABLETS— Bottle of 100......................
PURETEST A.S.A. H EADACH E TABLETS—




All sliades. The new^liquid cosmetic
SILQUE LEG FILM— Sun Tan and 
Sun Beige. Large tin..........................
SUN GOGGLES—










B A M ’S D R U G STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
'/■ W
 ̂ V. ’:
T hanksgivm g Service 
G eo rg e^ S ; ' /;;; '■/ ;/;'
G anges .-^T he  sijecial service of 
thanksgiving was celebrated a t  St.
V olunteer Firem en
Prepare; in W ard 6
; 'rw() volunteer fire-fighting
crews in Ward Six are  busily
/ G e o rg e ’s ^ chu rch ,  • ( ^ i g e s ,  h a s t : Ipvacticing f i r e - f ig h t ing '  m e t h o d s :
Su n d a y  a t  11' a.m.:  w i th  the  v i c a r , / /  t  , • t  -ivt ' -  • i ' Unii ^Veri. G .  / H .  H o l m e s ,  o f f i c i a t i n g ,  /  ‘̂t  /^ « ‘'>̂ ‘ch /  Municipa F ire  Hall,
C. H. T ra f fo rd  a t  the organ. : ; / under the f i re  chief.
The building, crowded to capa- / 'I'he two creyys, each of nine
city, was 'unable to accom m odate men, have already /p u t  in a c tu a t
/ th e  many / re s id en ts ,  and visitors. times a t  fires arid one member.






-Parade of Decorated Bic
-440 yards, open.
High jump, 18 and under.
-T hree-legged  race, mixed couples.
880 yards relay race.
T ug-o’-War.
4 .00— Presentation of trophies.
4 .15— Ifxhibition baseball gam e, R.C.A.F.
9.00 p.m .— Dance at Knights of Pythias Hall, Sidney.
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC R A ILW A Y  COM PANY
S T F A M S H I P  l .INF.S 
British Colum bia Coast Steam ship Service
GULF ISLANDS SERVICE
STEAM SHIP “ PRINCESS M ARY”
T1IUH8DAY
orated  by Mrs. Jack  Abbott,  Mrs. 
V. C; Best, Mr.s. S. P. Beech, Mrs. 
K. B utte rfie ld ,  Mrs. Harold Day 
and Mrs. W. N orton,
The d is tr ic t  commissioner, Mrs. 
Charlbsworth, and 2nd I.O.D.E. 
Girl Guide Company, Capt. Mrs. 
Archie Rogers, w ere  present a t  
the service; the S a lt  Spring Boy 
,Scouts, led by Robbie Beddis, also 
attended.
T he anthem , “ Incline Thine 
E a r ,” was sung by the choir, being 
taken by F. Stacey.
prai.se a t  a recent fire  when he / 
gave assistance.
One group will be located a t  
Keating, under Fire Chief Albert 
Hafer, the other will operate  fnnn  
Saanichton, under F ire  Chief 
Hawkins. .
MONDAY
Lv, VANCOUVEH 9.00 a.m.
Ar, Galiano Island "
Ar. Mayne iHlaiul 
Ar. Ganges llarliour
(Salt  Spring Island)
Ar. Hope Bpy
(N. P en d er  I k.)
Ar. S a tu rn a  Island
Ar. South Ponder Island
Ar. Victoria, about., .,,,6.Ill) p.m.
TUESDAY
Lv. VICTORIA ..........10.110 a.m.
Ar. .inmeti Island (OIL) *
Ar. Sidney 
Ar. P o r t  WnHliington 
(N. Pendor Is.)
Ar. Ganges H arbour 
(S a lt  Spring Is.)
Ar. Mayno Island
Ar. Galiano Island
Ar. V ancouver, abou t 7.U0 p.m.
Iw. VANCOUVEH 9.00 a.m.
Ar. Galiano Ldand 
Ar. Mayno Island 
Ar, Hope Bay
(N, Pender  Is.) ***
Ar. S a tu rna  Island 
,Ar. South P onder Island 
Ar. Ganges H arbour 
(Sa lt  Spring la.)





Ar. Poi'l. WaHblngton 
(N, Pendor Is,)
Ar, Ganges H arbour 
(Sa lt  Spring Ik.)
Ar. Vancouver, about 6.00 p.m.
G aliano R esidents 
A ssist H ospital W eek
Galiano Island.—-A  card party  
and dance originally a rranged  by 
the  hall committee fo r  the  pur- 
])0H0 of ra is ing funds fo r  the ball 
club was, due to tbe fac t  th a t  tbe 
)iast wcu'k was hos]dtnl week, held 
to raise money foi' the  Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands iiospital.
T h ere  were 12 tables in play. 
l.lie honors going to Mr.s. G. VV. 
Georgeson, Archie Georgeson and 
Paul Gesclike. Misses Betty and 
Margie Scoones and S tanley Page 
received tlie consolution awards.
Supper was served by Mrs. Cal­
laghan, Mrs. Bond and Mrs. 
Scoone.K. Victor Zala was M.C.
);)aneing was enjoyed la te r  in 
the evening, 11. W, H arris  provid­
ing the imisic. 'I’lie sum of $21.50 
was realized.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. F. C. Smith sp en t , 'a  day 
in V ictoria  recently.
Mrs. Beaddie is siiending a holi­
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. David­
son.
Miss R. Molli.son spent a day in 
Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner have r e ­
turned to their home.
Miss B. Harris spent a few days 
with her grandparents , Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Kirk.
Mr. and Mrs. B a tt  have re tu rn ­
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IS the g'uest ofDobbin 
King.
Mrs. B. Ross and small daugh- 
t,er have left for their home in 
New Westminster.
Joan Cranswlck, (W .D.) R.C. 
A.I'’,, is spending leave with her
parents,
wick.
Mr. and Mrs, K. Grans-
C.T.Ti.-"Canadian Industriea Ltd. W harf.
M ontague H arbour and Gossip Inland reached via Galiano 
Islaml.
Call Is m ade a t  Nortli Pender Island on each of tbo above 
trips (dther a t  Hope Buy or P o rt  Wasblnglon. 'Dm 
distance between these ports  by road  Is abou t 2 mlloH.
'I'lie otiove '■rticdnli' M’111 to* fnllmi.rtd ,i,r eUmely an pOHHlbb*. b l i t
exact time of (irrival and d ep a rtu re  a t  in torm edirto  ports 
cannot be given.
All !icbedule:i subject to Ihlal and w eatber  condltlona and to 
ebnnge witlomt notice.
U ^eral t lc th n fo it  
^gH e& tiun
Horo aro somo of the procfieal stops which your 
Liberal govornmont has  lakon for your bonofll;
1 Guarantees of minimum prices for farm products,
2. '^I'nidc agreements with 20 countries.
S OcIm c.inrcltiilion took $225 millions debt off farmers’ shoulders.
4 Took import duty and war exchange tax off farm ecpdinnent.
Saved api'le industry by special n'larkcting 
agreements.
Ibemiums paid on high grade 




y  W beut Acueage Hethictitin
R, W. McMlIRRAV, 
M anager, B.C.C.S., 
Victoria. ILC,
G. BRUCE BURPEE,
General PaHtienger Agent, 
Vancouvor, B.C.
17-tf
l-OR CH O ICE MEA'T’S O F  
SU C C U I..EN C E anJ T E N D E R N E S S
LO CAL MEAT M ARKET
Choice Meata —  L resh Vegetablea
FLEASE N O TE;— W o w ill continue lo obaerve ib c  
M O N D AY  H ALF-H O LIDAY. The Store h  r»I«o d o te d  
Fridny iiflornoon.
g l'lxiioii amtracts, until 19-I7.
and Prairie Farm Incoine pay­
ments inade In l y l l  to tnie far­
mers over uniil market for wheat 
found.
operative 
act as floor prices 
under farm ptodncts.
9 'I'be above, with the Hx(mrt Credits Insurance Act, will 
maintain farm incomes through- 
out post-war perlotl.
l A  A |ipointed  (August 19d4) 
I "  Agricultural Prices Supimrt 
Board to guarantee for tiost-war 
security to farmers* incomes,
HI To enable farmers to Improve 
i ■ their working and living con. 
ditlons, your Liberal Government 
lias provnled for Intermediate iind 
short term credits by amending 
tho Bank Act and passing tluj 
I'arm Improvement Loans Act, and 
further, lias arranged that those 
wishing to buihl new homes t*r 
repair, estend or renovate ilieir 
present homes can borrow the 
numey tinder the National Hous« 
ing Act.
Inaugurated aiimial faian pixj- 
.bictlon programmes tbrongh 
co-operation between the Depart* 
nuuu «>f Agriculture and fartnori’ 
organiratloritt in every part of 
Canada.',
U a ih e  U k e n !  
f e r n  J a e ^ m e s  H & se S t f i n d i f y
NE out o f  every th ree  ineo w o rk in g  in 
Canada i s  on  the  farm. A gricu ltu re  is the  /i
natioi'i’s m ost im p o r tan t  industry. S ince 1935, 
your Liberal G o v e rn m en t has  kep t  fa rm in g  at 
the  top  o f  i tsT is t  for  action. L ook at the panel
( l e f t ) . ' " ' / / j  '//•''
A lthough 2 3 %  fewer m en  have b een  available, 
fo r  farm w o rk ,  p ro d u c tio n  has increased  m ore  
than 4 0 % —a sp lendid  reco rd  of ach ievem ent 
fo r  victory!
Even before the  tw/r, by securing  fo re ign  mar- 
kel.s, taking off surpluses and stim ulating  hom e 
consum ption , your Liberal G overnm en t assisted 
i n  ra ising total farm in co m e by 45 %.
D uring tbe war, the fa rm er for the first time;
w as put in the .sound po s i t io n  (jf 
k n t w i n g  exactly h b \y  h e  stood ; 
financially. H e  w as pn ttec tt id  
against Increases in h is  costs of 
produc tion  and guaran teed  a 
m arket at fixed prices ftir a 
specified volume o f  p roduce. In 
1939 farm incom e w as $772,•  j 
IMMMRH); in  ly d d i i  w a s$  l ,H l 7 r  
000,000, an increase o f  over n 
h i/iio n / '/;■■
A fter  the tixir, your Liberal 
G overnm en t lias a r ran g e d  to 
k eep  fari'n incom es up  by floor 
prices o n  farm an d  fish protl- 
ucts, an d  by fo re ign  t r a d e . . .  
to  im prove  farm liv ing condi* 
t lons  by  Eamlly A llowances, 
N a tiona l  H o u s in g  P lan ,  Eurm 
Im provem en t Loans Act, and  
o th e r  social m easu re .i , ,  . a n d  
to secure ag r icu ltu re ’s future by 
conserva tion  o f  soil and  o ther  
natural re.sources n ig e ih e r  with 
far.s!ghted project.s for  i r r ig a ­
tion, road  and  o th e r  improve* 
monis as soon  as Titiinpovver 
an d  m ateria ls  a re  available.
W h en  you vote L ibera l you 
ac t  fo r  yo u r  o w n  arul your fam* 
ily’s co n tin u ed  Avelfttre,
/■' /'./ ■ 9
■'/r
R I S I N G
Cash Iwcomtl from Iho talo of 
farm prodiicK (millions of dollnrt)
I C E E F  ' i T  U W
W © '
■ i,:. ■'
ni»USIUD RY IHt" NATIOHAl UWERAi COWWlfrTCK
■■■
I .











#  ENAMELS & 
VARNISHES
T o Put Your Hom e and O utbuildings 
in  Good. Condition
SPENCER’S (DIAMOND-S) HOUSE PA IN T  for all 
exterior decorating. All colors.
G eneral Slim  K nighted at Imphal
- ' l i l i i i W i i i i i
Gallon........ 4 .90  Quart
Green and white:—  









1.45 i/o pint 45c
SPENCER’S (DIAMOND-S) PORCH PA IN T for 
veranda and steps. Three greys and tile red.
Gallon.............................5.00 Quart............................. 1.45
Bright red— Gallon..5.40 Quart.............................1.60
SPENCER’S (DIAMOND-S) OIL SHINGLE STAIN  
— Covers like paint on shingles, old or new, and on 
rough board fences.
Regular colors, a gallon..2.35 5-gallon can....11.25 
Greens, ga llon   ............ 2 .60 5-gallon can....12.50
SPENCER’S CRUSADER HOUSE PA IN T  for ex­
terior work. All colors. Gallon 3.75 Quart 1.10
SPENCER’S INTERIOR GLAZOL ENAM EL— Full 
gloss (4-hour dry).
Gallon........... .7.25 Quart....... 1.85 1/2 p int 55c
SPENCER’S INTERIOR FLOOR A N D  LINO 
ENAMEL— Hard wearing and dries in 4 hours. 
All colors.
Gallon.........‘...5.25 .Quart........ 1.50 1/2 pint........45c
SPENCER’S FLOOR AND LINOLEUM VARNISH  
AND STAIN (4-hour dry). W ithstands boiling 
water and will not turn white.
Gallon........6.45 Q u a r t . . 1.70 1/2 pint 55c
MONOSEAL INTERIOR ONE-COAT W ALL PAINT  
— Quick dry and washable. A ll colors.
Gallon......... ..... . . 3.70 Quart................. ............1.05
SPENCER’S PURE KALSO MINE —  Mix in warm
water. 5-lb. package......................    60c
— PAINTS, 619 View St.
hAVIDSPENGER; LIMITED
Lieut.-Gcnc'val Sir William Slim, who was recently knighted  at 
Imphal by tho Viceroy of India, is a Bristolian and as a regim ental 
officer of the Indian Army belonged to the 0th Gurka Rifles the 1st 
Battalion of which he subsequently  commanded. Lady Slim, was born 
a t  Tenandry Manse, Killiekrankie, Perthshire, and i.s the dau g h te r  of 
the late Rev. .John .‘\nderson  Robertson and of Mrs. Robertson of 
Gorstorphine, Edinlnirgii. She holds the position of Honorary A.ssistant 
Red Cross Commissioner am! is lady hospital visitor to the. 14th Army. 
Geneial and Lady Slim have two children, Una, aged 14, and .John, 
aged 17, wlio lias jus t  le ft  the Royal Indian Military College and intends 
to en te r  his fa tiier’s regiment. Pic ture shows General S ir William 
and Lady Slim a t  Imphal.
A
Gooid Straw berry Crop  
Forecast in Saanicb
With s traw berry  patches bloom­
ing well, though som ew hat late, 
a good berry  crop is promised in 
about th ree  weeks time, E. W. 
White, d istric t horticu l tu r is t  of 
the provincial A gricu lture  D ep ar t­
ment repox'ted this week.
Mr. IVhite. expects the croix, 
though a few' weeks la te r  than 
last year, to possibly exceed the 
1944 ou tpu t.  The rainfe haVe 
helped considerably, he said, and 
all th a t  is needed now is fine 
weather.
In 1 9 4 4 , the small f ru i ts  sui'vey 
showed Vancouver Island s traw ­
berry patches had produced about 
16,500 cra tes  of s traw berries,  
crates holding an average of 18 
pounds of f r u i t  each. Most of 
this crop w'as sold fi'esh to  local 
markets, only about two tons of 
the berries  going fo r  processing. 
I t  is expected the la rger  p a r t  of 
this y e a r ’s crop will also be sold 
fresh.
A drawback of the rainy 
weather, Mr. W hite said, w'as th a t  
it promoted weed growth w'hich 
presented quite a problem to f ru it  
growers who have been h and i­
capped by the labor shortage. 
Hot, dry w eather, coming now, 
might cu t down the ou tpu t,  bu t  
if fa ir  w eather  comes and holds, 
the crop should be very good, he 
said.
plague in Ind ia  from  1898 to 
1923 look like bad sanitation.
Should animals be held X’espon- 
sible fo r  hum an  d ir t  and ignor­
ance?
According to the  forem ost r a t ­
catchers of G rea t Britain (who 
“ scorns the idea th a t  the r a t  cai'- 
ries disease” ) th is  animal “ is an 
intelligent c rea tu re ,  who is al- 
w'ays cleaning and  polishing h im ­
self.” T he germ  theory of 'dis­
ease rem ains unproven, bu t  there
is reason  to believe th a t  brigh t 
sunshine destroys harm ful gei'ms 
(if th e re  are any ) .  Wild animals 
have access to sunlight. F ear ,  
superstit ion , and ha tred  (of an i­
mals or m en) constitute a g re a te r  
m enace to this w'orld than sick­
ness (w'hich, a f te r  all, is only 
n a tu r e ’s house-cleaning) fo r  by 
these, liberty  of the body, of 
conscience, and of speech can all 
be lost.
K. E. MORTON.
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
Parade of L ife
ill/
SOCIAL ED ITOR— Mrs. .1. C. A rdagh - - - Phone 16
las Peck and Michael Ci'eel on 
their  successful completion of 
their firs t  year exam inations a t  
Victoria College.
PICKED for  QUALITY  
PACK ED for  PRpTECTKDN  
POURED for  PLEASURE
F
; GHINA----RUBBER SHOES— N O TlO N SA -BpO K S
\ Y h e ';;:g i f t  jSHOPpr^^
BRlflSH-MADE 
CO ATS---SUITS ^  DRESSES
;
Phono
Miss Rosemary Lumb of V an­
couver spent the  week-end as the 
guest of Miss Noelle W alkei’, a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Bodkin, B eaufo rt  Rd. On S a tu r ­
day n ight Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Hamilton enter ta ined  a t  a bridge 
par ty  in her honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bouttell  Sr. have 
re tu rned  to the ir  home in W inni­
peg, a f te r  spending th e  past  two 
months with their  son and daugh­
ter-in-law, WO. and Mrs. A. S.
Bouttell, 3rd S treet. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bouttell expect to re tu rn  to 
the coast in August.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. W est  have 
as their  guest, Mrs. W es t’s mother,
Mrs. Janes, of Vancouvei-.
Mrs. P. L. Grasse has re tu rn ed  
to Victoria a f te r  visiting a t  the 
home of her daughter ,  Mrs. L.
Goddard, “ Sea Poin t.” V
Mrs. A. 0 .  W heeler, of B anff ,  j, j.,.1
Alta , is spending a short  t im e a t  werdmg, of Seattle, 
h e r  home in Sidney. / / — v— —— —  “  /
Mrs. Jam es L. Ruxton, “ Hame- V -E  D ay T hanksgiving
w ith ,’’ le f t  this w eek  fo r  Vancou- a  _ rv i t f 'A «: ver , w h e re  she ryill spend  th e  n e x t  a t  Vv .
two weeks. " j ' /  ' : /v-'/;'.
Mrs. 0 . Thonias will leave this 
week-end by plane fo r  V ancouver 
on a week’s business trip.
A fte r  spending th e  pas t  th ree  
months with her g randm other ,  
Mrs. F. K. Herchmer, Downeys 
Road, Mrs. P. C. M usgrave and  
daughter, Wendy, will leave this' 
week-end for P o r t  R enfrew  to 
m ake their home.
Mrs. Shade, on the s ta f f  a t  the  
Local Butcher Shop, is on a 
week’s vacation.
Mr. Bob .Jones has  jo ined the 
s ta f f  of the Sidney S u p er  Service.
Mrs. M. E. Roberts, Second St., 
Sidney, had as h er  week-end 
guests Miss K atherine  S laugh ter  





JE R SEY  SILK
D R E S S E S
In a variety of . de­
signs and colors,
$ 1  ^ 0 0
from up
You are  cordially invited 
to call— while stocks aro 
not lai'ge a t  the moment, 
we have a large range- 
of useful and iieautiful 
things fo r  all the family.
SIDNEY D n e s o i i
____________ (Form erly  J. F. S im ister  Ltd.)
O rig inating  from  V ancouver to 
nationwide stations of the  CBC’s 
Dominion netw ork  is the di'amatic 
series “ P arad e  of L ife ,” w ri t ten  
and produced by Dick Diespecker, 
above.
The pi'ogram is h ea rd '  in this 
province on Monday n ights  a t  
,7.30.
W ith  o r ig in a lm u s ic  composed 
and conducted by CBC musician 
John Avison, the series di’ama- 
fizes highlights from  the  lives and 
writings of such m en as Ravel,
; Wilberforce, Penn, D an ton  and 
Stravinsky. The b roadcas t  of
■ . v' / / :
■■¥/¥: / / .I
BASKETS ‘
. . T he 'bells  o f / th e  Church-Of the;;: May,:2U^
T 1 11 « • rr.A ■ A ,, . V the fam ous pain ter  Van Gogh.. M is ^  Jean^M accD nald  : ^  om the offic ia l Diespecker’s f i r s t  !
 ̂ : frpm¥:Prmce RupeiU last.^ ’̂  lasLweek a t  W est Saah- f j^ajbrV production^: s r e tu rn in g
I :/spend: two w e c k s d ^ i  Tuesday: a Requiem M a s s /  f ro m /rad io  liaison work̂ ^̂ ^ŵ ^̂ ^
/
par ents, : Ma j or 
Macdonald, “ Duntulni.'
/ /R ev .:  / and :;Mrs.: F. H a rd y , /  a c - ; 
coriipanied by Mrs. A. /M enagh ■: 
le ft  this week for y an co u v er  to 
a ttend  the B.C. Conference of the 
United church. Mrs.- Menagh is 
the lay delegate from St. .Paul’s 
.church. /
; Congratulations a re  being r e ­
ceived by Miss Elin Jones, Doug-
was solemnized fo r  those . in th e  army.
Armed forces "who have lost the ir  /  “
lives. On Sunday a Mass of Since the fall of 1939, more
'rhanksgiving was held a t  9.30 than 30,00() 'C anadians have been 
and a Holy Hour of Thanksgiving the victims of tuberculosis and
■in the evening. A procession of, at least  :75,000 were affec ted  .by 
the Blessed S acram ent was held the disease.
in the  church during  the service. — ----- ----- ------ —— — -
Father  Cyr offic ia ted  a t  eve- Since the beginning of the war,
ning services. F a th e r  Lauzon took three .Jewish rabbis serving with
the other services.
G A K E S  A N D  
C O O K I E S
O f Flavor and Succulence
N ot just baked, but boaiiti- 
i'ully baked. y o u ’ll enjoy 
afternoon tea  with an aa- 
.sortment of our Cookies and 
baked Confections,
O PE N  EVERY D A Y  E X C E P T  
S U N D A Y , from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tlie SIMET ii lE W
FOR CHOICE BAK ED GOODS
Sidney, B.C.
1 A J @1 a f l E M l
'':/i‘/ / :* ;
/ /G
NAIiLFY’S GM U'rNEY FRENCJ1 
; DRESSING --H oitlo........ ......... ....... 22”
NALLEY’S SALAD-TIME DRESSINC 
.'12-0/.. Jar................................ ............ .. 49”
ROYAIi GI'I'Y RED I’LUMS—
2 tiuH for ......................... . ........... ..... 25”
STU FFED  OJdVKS-—
.Tar......./,.............. ......... ........ ................ ..... 49”
A PPLE .lUlCE—
"/,': La'uui tiu ....... ................... .............. . ..... 32”
iriOINTZ BEEF STEAK SAUCE—
. / /  Rejnilur 28c lioltlo, Siiocial...... . ... ,.25”
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
;SIDNEY::CASH AND: CARRY
■;"/:/' Boftcon//Avo. '/■■ /' Slclmsy//,. Phono 91
?://'://./:/'////.;//:/v
V.: „■
who w ill speak  
at
St. A u gu stine’s 
H all
DEEP C O V E
on
Saturday, 
M A Y  2 6
at 3 p.m.
You are cordial­
ly invited to hear  
and m e e t this 
d i s t  i n g u  i sh ed  




the U.S. and Canadian forces have 
been killed in action. O thers have 
been wounded or taken  prisoners.
C O R R E SP O N D E N C E
OF MICE AND MEN
S ir :— In an article in y our  issue 
ol‘ May 9 the ra t  and its fleas 
(if :uiy) arc  again in the- lime­
light as (ii.s.seminatoi's of bubonic 
idague. I t  is generally conceded 
that  tho G rea t Plague of London 
was due to bad san ita tion , and 
the B lack  Death of the 4.4th 
century iirobnbly arose from tho 
same cause. Presum ing tb a t  there  
was no garbage collection in the 
Llth  century , then the ra t  (whicli 
has been called a useful scaven­
ger) nuiy hijve rendei’od some 
«(>rvice (o (he p('oii1o, As seagulls 
(iu today on our beaclies.
The 10,822,331 (ieuths from
€
T o Ensure the Success o f  
your
D A N C E
M E E T IN G




Nauaim n Ftideral I*roRi*e»«ivo ConHOfvativo 
Annociatton
K .  E  X
TH UR. - FRI. - SAT.









TUES. - W ED. NEXT
MERLE BRIAN
OBERON A H ER NE





A O VF M TISF
T he R eview  is read by almo.st 2 ,0 0 0  person.s in 
this district— display advertising rates are low . 
A d vertise in T he R eview  and you ’ll gel; re.sultsl
Peninsula 
(tuff Ps/nnds
T elephone 28, S idney, B O
I * ' / . ; , : / : ..M
f:'
.».M'
4 A W IG II  P P M IN Q I  r» A A W O G IT I .F  l « f , A W n «  Ifl'TV)I».'W •4H 1N F V  V M n en iivo t*  loittt*#! II G
■ /' , ■
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/ /
m m m im
W I I * M a y  IfJ, 1 9 if f
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